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WORKS BOARD PLANS FACILITY SURVEY;
PROPOSES $ 1 6 9 , 6 2 3 BUDGET

The Board of Public Worksacted Tuesday to take on the
services of die Me tea If &
Eddy Engineers firm of New
York to make, a survey of all
Its water supply and distri-
bution . system and to make
proposals or recommenda-
tion* for changes or addi-

ctions to die board.
The firm, In a letter to (he

board, declared that it would
^undertake to do this work at
no cost to (he board for any
of the proposals for modifi-
cations and additions recom-
mended should the board de-
cide not to act on mem.
However^ a representative

ol4bi* company met person-
ally with the board members
last week and explained In
detail Its plan. In the letter
it was specified that the
board can obtain an Interest-
free loan from the federal
Housing .and Home -Finance
Agency to promote any im-
provements to its water sys-
tem.

The engineers will deter-
mine through, tfieir survey
whether the city needs a new
water tank, Replace any
water pumps or lines, and
other related engineering
matters. Squid the board ac-
cept any of the proposals,
payment to them will be made
by die board after any project
is completed.

A reply, meajiwhtle, wasdi-
recced to be made to the state
Board of Health, in response
to their letter, that die board
bad engaged these engineers
to make the surveys. The
state had asked in the letter if
die bosJd had made any firm
decisions astaimprovingthe-
water system.
Since Ole finer Dy dianigT="

neerlng firm seemed attrac-
tive and nonbinding, the
board members unanimously
agreed to the proposals made
by the engineering company,
d e s c r i b e d as one of die
largest in die country de-
voted to'this klneofwork.

TENTATIVE BUDGET
DECIDED

With the assistance of Jack
Dahill^munlclpal accountant,
the board drew up i budget
which it will submit to the
mayor and council for ap-
proval. The budget must be
completed to meet a Febru-
ary 10 deadline.

The proposed budget for
Water Utility amounts to
$169,623.60 for 1965. Al-
though $157,826.95 was bud-
geted for this last year, the
board actually r e a l i z e d
$19^,261.95. Water rents
collected during 1964 were
$145,435, as against $118,000
budgeted. For 1965. thebud-

St calls for $123,000 for
Is item. Fire hydrant serv-

ices fees remain at $7,010,
th« amount die city pays to
th© N5*ni ToTilstt service
work.

In the proposed Water Utili-
ty budget budget also was a
sum of$39,6l3.69 earmarked
forjn «urpttia apjroprlition
account. Last year This sum
was at $327816.95. • "

Under appropriations} the
lKJue Is awHUiqg
expenses of $123,000. This
total is broken down into
$64,000 for s a l a r i e s and
wages and $59,000 for odier
e x p e n s e s . Last year, the
amount budgeted was
$133,000, ($64,000 for saU-
ries anff wages; $49,000 for

other expenses; and $20,iXAJ
for emergency appropria-
t ions ) of which total
$123,583.42 was expended.
The capital outlay account,

which was $5,000 during
1964. was I n c r e a s e d to
$15,000 since the board felt
this account had to be but-
tressed for operations dur-
ing 1969. Payment on the
bond principal -remains the
tame, $6,000, but Interest on
bonds was reduced to
£2,848.64 from 1964'a

1,051.95.
Regarding d e f e r r e d

charges, $20,000 is being
asked for sundry work such
as Jobbing and other work, in
new homes and developments
which cannot be anticipated,
L<aat year this account stood
at $28,000. Statutory expen-
ses, mat Is, deductions for
employee social security and
w o r k m e n ' s compensation
p a y m e n t s , has been in-
creased to $2,775, the same
as last year, al though
$2,314.21 was spent for this
purpose during 1964.

The t e n t a t i v e budget of
$169,625*68 compares with
$177,826*95 budgeted during
1964, during which year
$167,949.61 Is reported as
being spent. Included also Is

(Continued on Page 2)
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INDUSTRIAL
SEEKS NEW INDUSTRIES

The SpudT Amboy Industrial
Commission faces a big Job
in die coming year or two. It
is hoped that the Commission
will attract some suitable
light Industry to the city to

CROODICK NAMED K. S. PRINCIPAL

FIRST AID" COIN CARDS DISTRIBUTED - Captain Robert
McKeon and Fund Drive Chairman Henry Miglin lead off
wim the coin card distribution for the South Amboy Mm
Aid Squad. The drive began last weekend and will continue
house to house for the next week. Residents are asked to
put a quarter aside each week and the Squad will pick up
the cards during the month of May

lieve residents of some of
their tax burden.

The new commission ap-
pears to be attacking dils
task widi renewed zeal. At a
reorganization meeting held
January 20, Che members
elected recently-appointed
member Martin Dohaneyas
chairman with Alphonse Ko-
lakowskl as vice-chairman.
Kolakowski has been on die
commission the two years
mat die commisslonhad been
in existence, Anodier mem-
ber, Prank Cicala, was
named s e c r e t a r y by me
membsrlshlp . Remaining
member* are Harold Evans
and Frederick Grimes.

Grimes, die former chair-
man, bad hopes of convert-
inj part of die waterfront to
dock facilities for receiving
4hlps and,, perhaps, inspire
a marine trade there. Elan-
orate plans for dils were to
be formulated, but the cost
may have been prohibitive.
At one time, Joseph Somers,
county industrial commis-
sion, spoke to die'commts-
sAon tnatnbexaio give diem
some' ideas where they may
begin.

Jb6 c o m m i s s i o n was
formed, in 1963 when Mayor
Joseph Cnarmello extended
the privilege of* naming one
member each to die com-
mission to each of the five

nell evaluated me proposed
budget as a fair and honest
one. He recalled diat a year
ago the local boa&djraa, per-
haps, tfie only one in-the state
which had asked for lesa mo-
ney than for the preceding
year. In that year the budget
waa reduced by $73.

Finance chairman C. Leslie
B a t c h e l o r introduced die
proposed budget, and his mo-
tion for approval was without
d i s s e n t . The board now
awaits word from Mayor
Richard J. Schultz to set the

addition' to Crimes,
and Kolakowskl, were John
Baranowskl and Louis Ne-
meth . Mayor IWchard
J. Schultz had named Doha-
ney and Cicala to die com-
mission this year.

No one will deny diat die

Board of Education
Budget $329,808
It was budget time for the

Board of Education this week
and board b em be re have
compiled figures which, it
approved by the Board of
School Estimate, will show
a $25,266 Increase over last
year's budget.

The request for school pur-
poses, to be raised* by local
taxation, has been tabulated
at $327,109 al contrasted
with $304,342 for the 1964-
1965 .school year,

the
in

beard president John McDon-

Board
public

of School Estimate
bearing date on die

budget. Thisjneetingmustbe
ben OH' or before February
15.
The following items, wlm

the current year's totals in board Is empowered to lay
nereraheses, have been list- pipes In die streets for pri-
ed in die new budget: Admin- vats and public us* and to
lstrative salaries, $20,800 regulate diem. Wlm regard
($20,200): Contracted serv- to illumination, me board U
ices, $750 ($730)$ odier ad-{charged with regulating and
m l n i s t r a t l v e expenses,
$3,400 ($3,400)., $ ,
Instruction*, salari

s a l a r i e s for t e a c h e r s , their maintenance.

PUBLIC WORKS BOARD
HAS DUTIES DEFINED
In explaining the duties and

responsibilities of die Board
of Public Works to its mem-
bers, as requested by the
board, City Solicitor JohnB.
Mullane made exclusive re-
ference to Chapter 22 of die
•Lawa of 1925. This statute
is a supplement to an act
passed March ,24.1897, gov-
erning cities of less -than
12,000 population* •
Chapter 22; aa enacted,

permits such cities to own,
maintain or operate a water

drainage system, a dispoaaf
plant and an electric or gas
lighting plant If the municipal
governing body adopts an
ordinance for each of mess.

Widi such an ordinance, die
city men Is empowered to
nominate six residents to
constitute die Board of Pub-
lic Works, each to serve a
full term of three years or
until successors have been
appointed. The terms of two
members are to expire each
year.
Such a board Is to be vest-

ed with all die powers,
dutiee, rights and privileges
which would ordinarily rest
widi die mayor and council
in* relation to w ataxy sewers,
power and light.

Under water duties, die

lighting of streets and public
places, construction ot pur.

for chase of aultabU plants.

The board, as a whole, de-
ired specific information

$222,000 ($214,850)} salaries
for odier Instructional staff,
$13,800 ($6,100); text books, Hvlth regard to it* rights and
$5,400 ($5,400); scnool li- duties concerning any sub.
brary, $800 ($B00); teaching agency, such as me Planning
supplies, $8,000 (98,000); and Board or Zoning Board of
odier e x p e n s e s , $1,000 Adjustment. Certain of die

- •» boaid/a powers and pygoga-
e s for attendance tives have been delegatedTto

services* $800 ($*00)ihealdi diese boards by the Board

the city, will be a difficult
one. With dieexceptlettefdie
land fill, most of die Vacant
land belongs to die railroads.

s e r v i c e s , $8,550 ($7,730); of Public Works when It ere*
pupil transportation, $15,000 a ted dieae odier boards to
($5,500); o o e r a 11 o n a 1 ex- aaslst die parent body In Its
pause's, $30,350 ($29,800); extensive, work* There are
m a i n t e n a n c e , $14,000unclear. IUM»-Q1 ttorrmra. Ins
($14,000); food services, tion with regaid to these
H,200 ($1,200); f ixed delesjatW powen In die
charges, 129,422 ($19,647r> minds of some of die
student body a c t i v i t i e s , memben. •
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Croddlck of 32v Par.
Avenue, a aoclal studies
fher for aevendi and

> t̂ Jith V«"»des in die local
school system, waa appolnt-
ni |>riuclpal of Harold G,
!> (finan High School laat
u\$w by the Board of Educa-
tion, lie will be paid $9,000
».il.try in the post which be-
.miifs effective Monday,
K'luuary I.
Action of the board came aa

a surprise, but It has been
reported diat his candidacy
had been under consideration
for several morttha. Crod-
dick Joined the school syatem
In I <JV\ having received both
his iiachelor's and maatar'a
degrees at $eton Hall Unt-
vorHlty, South Orange,

• hjlrman of the Teacher's
( i)nunitie*r Joseph Herr-
mann, who Introduced die
motion naming Croddick.
Htated diat me new principal
18 fully qualified and state
certified for die position.
The board voted unanimously;
on the appointment.

Croddlck, for many yeara,
has been basketball coach at
the school, succeeding indie
previous seaaon in bringing
the state group title to die
school with his team.
After die announcement, one

spectator inquired If It were
not better to nave aa princi-
pal one who has more deg-
rees and one who has a more
diversified education. Mrs.
Dolores Sieke stated diat die
best'qualified candidate
should be nominated . In
reply, /board members de-
clared diat Croddlck waa
fully qualified and possesses
stats certification.

SUPERINTENDENT
OBTAINS TKNURK

the board agreed.Uhani-
moualy to grant Superinten-
dent of Schools Eugene S,
Pobrzynakl tenure In that
post. He ordinarily would
have had to wait on* more
year for this classification.

Board member, Mrs. How-
ard Ervtn, made die propos-
al, remarking diat ''We are
all well satisfied widi hla
work." Her motion, to make
tenureshlp for die superin-
tendent, was accompanied by
remarks by Herrmanh .in
which he declared diat Mr.
Dobrzynskl performed his
duel** »xc*U*nUy, "He had
a vacation coming to him
this -summer which he did
not get.*1

A letter of resignation from
Mrs. Mary T. Wilson, » fifth
grade teacher, was accepted.
On die recommendation of
Herrmann, n e board hired
Mrs. sally Olavary of Mor-
gan, holder of a BA and an
MA degree from Newark
Sue* Teachers College and
six years tsadblng «xp*ri-
ence, to repiac* Mrs. Wll-,
s o n a t a saltry of $630 per
mondi.
Board member C. Leslie

Batcnelor xiveajed mat he
would meet' wtth Mr. Dob-
rxynski tofurdwr implement
die prevsobool sge pupil sur-
vey. A tetter was read from
me Parent-Teacher Asso-

abte ut have d>* proper faci-
lities tn die event of suhstan-
tial enndlment Increases. In
recent years die publ ic
school enrollment has been
steadily increasing u& d\e
•diool plant la, enuflQjiiw,
confiderc>d Inadequate widi
regard to clas«room space.
SCHOOL ADDITION TO BE

PURSUKD VKiOHOUSl.Y
It was with «trong convic-

tion dut Mr. Herrmann de-
clared that the board ought to
proceed vigorously for addi-
tional c l a s t rooms. "The
need, for more classroom
apace waa made knownmors
than two yearn ago,*' he said.
lie then urged that die board
meet with the school ardkU
tect to bring plans for four
additional ciissrooma.drawn
twojfears ago, up to date.

"The mayor made a strong
point about school needs In
his New Year'* Day mes-
sage," president John Me
Donhell recalled. "Heetattd
diat thf local school system
should fee second to none."

In hla c o m m e n t s Mr. Me
Donnsjl disclosed that in In*
formal talkn with (he super-
intendent nnd the board Ithas
been determined that some*
thins like 12 c l a s s r o o m s
would be needed to meet ail
th» school's needs. 1>e pro-
posed new city hall, he »a)d,
should be built upwards, not
spread out. Thare is no nec-
essity for diecltyhallcotake
all the apace, he added.

To corroborate this opinion,
he msnrioned that die new
county building was built op-
ward because of space short-
age. He also msnticsMl d »
skyward buiiding of Mhe,r
structures, such aa die Peith
Amboy Gener#l Hospi ta l ,
where space Is at a pre-
mium. ''Additional s p a c e
ought to be given to die
school/' he concluded,

"If we expand eastward, it
will cost us $60,000 to pur-
chase die property. The ideal
situation is to keep die entire
school system under CM
roof, unlike other s«tux>l
systems where their schools
ar» miles apart and compli-
cate their supervision and
administration/'

Mr. Herrmann Interacted
die remark that die Master
Plan predicted "quits accu-
rately the number of home*
diat could be expected, to be
built m die city, a Bbing dut
has come to paps with d»
AmshoT* and Banlap boms
developments.

Mrs. Ervln stated diat At
presidenr** plan conosrwing
the city hall was a most
p r a c t i c a l and sconomioal
on*. "We have no trans>9ar-
Udon problems, no arspsl
d l f f l c u l t l s s to and
achool In our tdsrn,"

HM board set Monday, Peb-
ruary~i at noon as die Usav
lit wilt meet to reorgaiilasj.
The board's new memtejr,
Frederic U Rsese, will take
his seat at tfUs meeting sue-
csedlhg Joseph J. Wotete-
chowski wKose term had stv
pirsd.

board can rely on die full
cooperation of die PTA in
dils program. Board presi-
dent John McDonnell asked
mat a letter of appreciation
for their offer of assistance

s e n t t o tfieiitk - •..-*.-.-
"It Is very Important that

we prccstd w4$ dils sur-
vey/' Mr. Herrmann stated.
The board is attempting to
project a picture of what ins
school population will be in
years to come so aa to be
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-SCHOGt BUDGET
(Continued from page 1)

Thft total budget, Including
Jfcft BUtft A p p r o p r i a U o n,
amounts to $382,922. This
year Die board l* being fi-
nanced with a total budget of
$354,347.
Mr. Eugene S> Dobrzynskl,

superintendent, -was author-
ized to inquire, prices on
several types of office safes
for safeguarding valuable'
P*P*rs and petty cash .funds.
He was also empowered to
dispose of obsolete. equip-
ment, such asa drill press.
By action of the board, the

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
was given permission to coiw
duct boat safety programs at
the school Monday, nights at
.8 p.m. for nine consecutive
weeks. The board also voted
to put Into effect a revised
salary schedule for 1965-
1966. The school system will
accept student teachers at
the discretion of the super-
intendent In compliance with
a recommendation from the
state Board of Education.

Mrs'; Eleonor Utts,-presi-
dent of the Parent- Teacher
Association, reported that
the New Year's dance spon-
sored by the PTA, as well as
the post basketball game
dance last Friday, was well
attended and successful with
the' behavior of students
being commendable. She said
thâ t the PTA would like to
continue sponsoring the post-
game dances on Fridays
when there are home games.
She- also requested permis-

sion to use school facilities
for the taking of colored
pictures of students on a vol-
untary basis on the part of
pupils to be completed be-
fore Easter. The PTA would
supervise this program, she
said. "It is something the
c h i l d r e n will value and
treasure," she declared.

PUBLIC WORKS
. (Continued from page 1)

$19,200 ($20,580 in 1964) for
operations. the board per-,
forms for the city and which
the city raises, bast year
$19,455.92 was actually ex-
pended.

Af for the Sewerage Dis-
posal Plant operation, the
budget calls for $35,000 to
be spent on s a l a r i e s and
wages, $15,000 for other ex-
penses, arid another $35,000
for street lighting. The cor-
responding sutna for 1964
were $35,000, $lt,000- and
$31,000 respectively budget-
ed afcd $33,865.90, $13,650.81
actually spent on these ex-
penditures. - • •

EXECUTIVE MEETING
OF WOMEN'S CLUB
At an executive board meet-

ing of the Woman's Club of
South Amboyheld at-the home
of president Mrs; Edna
Chase, Mrs. Jean Fenzeiwas
appointed to represent the
Blood Bank meeting to be
held February 16 at 8 p.m.
in the Doctor's Lftungea South
Amboy Memorial Hospital.
On Monday,. February 1,

Mrs. Chase and Mrs.- John
Abaray will attend a meeting
at Douglas College, New
Brunswick concerning the
new Federation Building.

The board recommended
that Mrs. Melvln Phllo He
endorsed -by the club to run
for state trustee and Inter-
national Relations Chair-
man.

Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Er-
nest Aizztine Will attend a
Federation Day meeting on
February 16 at the Modern
Muses Club; Toms River.

Mrs. Aizzone reported that
a large group has turned out
lor the a r t d e p a r t m e n t ' s
meetings held at her home on
Tuesday afternoons. The
group is currently working
towards a gallery display.

The regular meeting of the
club will be held Tuesday,
February 2 at Masonic Hall
when Mrs. Elsie Spencer and
Mrs. Jean Masterson will
render piano selections. At
this meeting, Mrs. Frank
Dlsbrow will also play a re-
cording of the National Con-
vention held In Atlantic City.

Testimonial Planned
For Chief Gleison

A testimonial dinner is be-
ing p l a n n e d for retiring
Police Chief John Gleason
of South Amboy next month.
The affair is scheduled for
Thurs.4 Feb. 254 atO'Hara's
Restaurant pn, Routi 9 In
Sayrevllle.

The* following. committee
has i e e n appointed and may
be contacted for observa-
tions:

Al Abbatlello, Bob Ander-
sen, Manny ApplegaM, Ted
FarreJi, Fred Parrell, Bob
Hourahan, B.111 J o h n s o n ;
Burk .Lajnbertson, Jr., Fritz
Lukie, Frank Nagle, Ed O'
Leary, Richard Schultz, At
Waters, Jack Wilson, Joe
Vail, and Dan Zack.

Chief Gleason officially re-
tires f r o m Soum Amboy
Police Department Feb. 15
after 28 years of service.

On* of the uncertainties of
modem Ufa Is wondering wf*t
la ffol&t to repMoe automa-
tion.

Letters To The Editor
To The Editor:
I would like to congratulate one of our fine noble citizens

for the good work he has done for our "speechless
orphans"; namely, our dogs. When he stared, in a letter
to the editor in an issue last ^year, that our dogs were
mistreated he was 100% right. By appealing tp the Humane
Society, he really cleaned up mis mess; as the enclosed
article shows. L_

Signed: Mr. Join Hurshman
Editors Note: The article to which Mr. Hurshman refers
was written by William Hendrixand appeared in the Newark
Star-Ledger, Jan.24,1965.Inif,Hendrixclatmedthat many
stray dogs picked up by dog wardens have been found in
kennels f where there was "no heat, no food, no water pro-
vided for these speechless orphans of the ston
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FIREMEN HONOR LUKIE CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

'Ihe Udies AuxHiary, Di-
vision H, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, wilt hold a penny
.sale tonight at 8 p.m. at the
l li Merest. Inn, Stevens Ave.

On Saturday evening, over 500 firemen and friends hon-
ored ex-fire chief Fred Lukie at a testimonial dinner at
the Jernee Mill Inn.

Former Mayor Joseph Charmelio was the principal speak-
er. He praised trie local fire department on Its outstanding
record and low cost to the taxpayers, Charmelio cited that
it costs the taxpayers 200 a day per man — which is a big
bargain in today s labor market. • > ;

The invocation and benediction were offered by Rev. EWard
R. Cook of the Christ Episcopal Church, and the'Welcome
was extended by Arthur Burke, chairman. William McKeon
served as toastmaster. Other speakers included Fire Chief
Frank Conroy, and 2nd Assistant Joseph Keegan.
Presentations to ex-chief Lukie were made by Arthur

Burke, on behalf of Mectnmlcsvllle Hose Co,; Mrs. Harriet
Sweitzer, from the Ladles Auxiliary and Edward Erickson,
from the VFW #2448. Mayor Richard Schuitz presented the
ex-chief's badge to the guest of honor. » •

John Hospldor pesented Joseph Kudelka outgoing presi-
dent with a gift on behalf of the company; and Mrs. Bruce
Cooper made a presentation to Mayor Rlchard-Sehirftton
behalf of the Mechanicsville Hose Co. Auxiliary.

Serving on the committee were: A. Stolte, J. Mulvey, C.
Lpvandowskl, E. Erickson, J. Halmi, F. Leslie.S. Malkle-
wicz, J. Kudelka,. S. Podufalski, J.McCarthy, R.*Nfewcomer,
J.Hospidor, F. EritkSon, R. Leonard, J. Reilly, M. Phillips,
G, Schmidt, J. Prusakowski, J. Scully, R. Leslie, H. Bama,
A. Burks, F, Miftak, R. StUlwagon, A. Reick, W. Erickson,
P. Huryk, E. Fox and Joseph Noble.

I he Hoard of Directors Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
will meet on Monday* Feb-
ruary 1, at 1:15 p.m.. in the
Methodist Church Hall, John
St.

Hie Ladles Aid Society of
the Presbyterian Church will
meet Monday, February 1,
at 7:30 p.nf. in the church
hall.

The Woman's Club of South
Ambdy will meet Tuesday,
February 2, at 2 p.m. in
Masonic Hall, Main St.

The first reorganization
meeting of Boy Scout
troop 65 will be held Sat-
urday, January 30, at 6:30
p.m. at the Christ Church
Parish Haiti ' Scoutmaster
William Ludlow has asked all
boys between the ages of ll
and 14 Interested in joining
the troop to come to mis
meeting with their fathers.

j.

St.' Mary's High School PTA
will meet tonight at 7:30 In
the school cafeteria.

Roifin Coffee Cake Teenagers Choice

' ('iilifuitun Kiiiiin tiln'tsuiy llaitrd Photo

Keclpp* llk«' this u{»|n-ai not only to t*»«MiaK<irs but also to new
bride*. Slart with versatile California raisins which are always
ready to use instantly from their carton or t«Ji":l» — and biscuit
mix. It takes little time to put together and conies out of'the oven
fragrant and flavorful. A brown fuigar Btreusel mixture la layered
with the ralHin batter to give it extra richness.

QUICK OAlftlM -ffJ
an&or1 taaepdory olnnamon

Vz cup 'iUflir
1 egg

Yt cup milk

3 tableepoont melted buttar
or margarine

% cup brown sugar (packad)
2(4 cups blacuit mix

94 cup dark or golden raiaina
' CdniliTris meltedTniHer,'brown snjrar arid-^'cup^bftc1

^n»iia»i|tM f̂l̂ A * as ide - -Coo^blBAhJis4alJMk--'Wi
mTxT cfiuiSmbff^fftfTafif. Add lightly Beaten egg and--mtlk. Stir to
bletx). Spread half ot-bnUer 4n--gr»sie4 8 inch round baling d.l«h

cttit xoxx until

ble»4. Spread half of b»U« i introMd 8 inch round b l i n g d . l .
Sprinkle hair of crumbly mixture evenly over batter. Repeat, layer*.
Bake in moderate oven (360 decrees P.) about 85 minutes, Cut Into
wedges %nd serve hot. Makes 1 (8-lnch) cake.

ALUMINUM
GLASS eY SCREEN

REPAIRS
harm P«M<I tnd iir«*ni

MADE TO ORDER
• AWNIMC WINDOWS
• JAIOUSIIS
• ALUMINUM SI0IN6

ESHMAIK

HENNING
I Supply C«., lac.

HOPUAWN MI X44)t
144 N*w IrumwUk Ave.

r

Clutter Oluunt>
Though the lady hM nothing

but small taik.
It coma* in auoh unceaa-

ing ipata
And >nfrclt»w ahower that.

-1- fttw iKBttf ^ ^
You'll grant that her

talk is. great.-•. a

TO I I
The John A. Connors Chap-

ter No. 67, Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, will hold
nominations of chapter of-
ficers for 1965-66 at their
regular meeting to be held
Monday, February V**
Step Inn, Sayrevllle.

The membership, chairman
of the N.J. DAV,,senior vice
commander Jesse J. Stein of
Bayonne, will pay an official
visit to the local chapter at
fhis meeting.

Chapter No. 67 will be pre-
sented wfth a trophy for the
largest membership in-
crease during 1963-64 at a
testimonial dinner honoring
Dept. of N.J. DAV command-
er James A. Appleman. The
presentation will be made
at a dinner scheduled for
Saturday, February 6 at the
Villa Nova, Garfield. *
Other events during Feb-

ruary include an open house
at the Paterson Chapter
Home, honoring national a?RI
state -dent, commanders, on
February 5 at 8 p.m. and on
February 22-24,. the con-
gressional breakfast will be
held in Washington, D.C.

My Neighbors

"It might be alow but
easy!"

1he Old 1m&t

A Permanent Antique Sbtiw
Coma To fh«

MBrnk
ANTIQUE

for a/oifr .that wtH IM .

eh«rl*hoeT. . , R M U your.,

•)«yt el our 10 deafen.

HOUMIt.

i HI

inrv

217 WEST FRONT ST.
RED BANK

m-mi
Iteras A<)pr»ised

No Admission Charge

"There are Sfl5 diyn in a
year but mow than 3,659 spe-
cial dtyi art designated for
observance."

(Eugene A, Morris
BmahM, GUM, Bronsca
Geld Leaf, Stelna, Bte.

WALL PAPER

(S3 Fint\ Street, South Amboy
Dial PArkway 1-0436

Board Plans Chick
Of Amshore Projects

A motion made by board
member Thomas VaiLj*£fl-
ed by the Board of Public
Works Tuesday, called for a
letter to be sent to the mayor
and council to investigate .
Section Four of the Amshore
Realty Co., Inc.. to see how.
many foundations the build-
ers have Installed there in
violation of die Zoning Ordi-
nance and to have this infor-
mation' sent tojhe building
Inspector for hlsaction.
This action stemmed from

a letter received from H.
Thomas Carr, Planning
Board consultant, with re-
gard to Sections Four and
Five of that building project.
Section Five, Carr wrote, "
resulted from the builders
acquiring additional land and
developing a scheme on the
Preliminary map which has
had the direction of the Plan-
ning Board In its planning.
This section will have from
8 to .11 homes.; Section Four
is to have 16 homes.

Carr w r o t e that Section
Four is basically the same
as it was on a previous
preliminary map, contain-
ing, a connection fo Fourth
Street, but also providing
for acceslTtb Section Five.
Before granting the builders
preliminary approval, the
Planning Board had re-
quested the Board of Public
Works, to render its com-
ments as to recommenda-
tion for approval or rejection
of the plans.
The P lann ing Board, he

wrote, must make a decision
by March 29 of this year on
the preliminary approval ap-
plication in order to avoid
giving the approval auto-
matically and legally be-
cjftffe of expiration of time.
According to P l a n n i n g

Board chairman John_.Pjps«
Kbnka, who* was present, only
curbing and utility installa-
tions may be ""completed byA
the builders on preliminary
approval. Board members,
generally, are irate overv

suspected violations,: t h e
building of foundations with-
out first obtaining building *
permits. There was some
comment that, perhaps, the
builders were not aware of '
how far they could go on just
•preliminary approvals.

"DO AS THEY PLEASE"
MEMBERS STATES

One annoyed board member,
Joseph Halmi, declared that
these builders come into the
city as though they want to
run it and proceed to do as
they please. Some people
feel mere may have been
laxity in enforcing the law
with r e s p e c t tp building
operations by developers.

In any case, Superintendent
of Public Works listed six
items the builders at Am-
shore should take care of
before* the Planning Board
Issues preliminary approval.
These include Installation of
a sanitary sewer manhole
complete on Pupek Rd. to

face sewer to the railroad
water outlet; installation of
a hydrant on lower Pupek Rd.
Also, placement of a fire

box in foe section; lnstalla-
l i i HI Ml t & kS t *Limi w m cujfPB ami „
so that water boxes can be
placedjn, their right places;

ty street fine since the sewer
la designated to run over '
private property on Pupek
Rd. and Fourth St.
A typical lot in the develop-

ment has been dimensioned
at 50 by 100 fejt* Over 100
hnmpit ar« achaefrilod' to he—
completed there,; many of
them already sold to buyers
and occupied since work on
the. entire development had
started several years ago.

In other actidn, board chair-
man Frank Tarallp released
the f o l l o w i n g committee
memberships with, first per-
sons named belngcoitttnitt.ee
chairmen: Water — Joseph
Halmi, Thomas Vail, John
Stolte and Jairies Dugan;
Sewer Plant — ValL HalnVi,
Stoke and Philip Sullivan;

Sullivan, Vail aitf
Also, Safety ~- $

Halmi, Vai l and _^ ,
Building! and Grounds —*,
Stolte, Vail,,Halmi and Du-
gan} Administration — Qu,
fan. Stolte, Vail and Halmij
Lights — Sullivan, Dugan,
Stolte and Halmi.
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Ctrilnl Palsy tttsris
l by Ciiaors
This year's Cerebral Pal-

sy Campaign Drive Chair-
man Jqhn F. Connors, has
made an urgent plea jto re-
sidents to send in the en-
velopes delivered to their
homes* along with their con-
tributions, by the end or mis
week, "fte campaign Is
scheduled to conclude Jan-

1 uary 31, or Sunday.
Connors also declared that

members of the committee
will canvassthe. business es-
cablishments • Saturday to

. collect all flontsHfrrsforth
charity drive -which have
been left for coin deposits In
the various stores and of-
fices. Members of the com-
mittee who will collect the
containers are Joseph Noble,
Dan Sharkey and Connors,
the chairman. Contributions
are asked to be as generous
as they can be to make this
drive a successful one.

SAYRtWOODf AUXILIARY
ANNOUNCES EVENTS
The Sayxewoods Chapter of

die South Amboy Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary will hold
its next meeting on February
3 M 9 p.m.Tat-Buddie's £U1V
President Park.
The Auxiliary's member-

ship drive is now in progress
and anyone wishing to loin
may contact the membership
chairman, Mrs. 'Roy Schae-
fer, 23 Sunrise Terrace, by
February 1. All new mem-
ber* will be honored at a tea
at the February meeting.'

The A u x i l i a r y ' s Annual
Spring Fashion Show will be

, held March 27 at the Bruns-
wick Inn, Route 18, with
f a s h i o n s from S. Klein,
WoodbrkLge, and wigs by-jVin-
cent D'Mltlano, New Jorfc

.City. Mrs. Joseph Bianca-
mano and Mrs. Matthew Pe-
trone are c o - c h a i r m e n .
Reservations may be made
In advance with either of the
co-chairmen or with Mrs.
Rosemary Kammerer, Mrs.
Jean Schublger, Mrs. Marie
Schaefer, Mrs. Muriel Kopka,
Mrs. Eileen Franklin, Mrs.
Dorothy Norman, Mrs. Mary
Drtscou/Mrs. Peg Buckley,
or Mrs. Gloria Jeffreys,

MORTGAGE MONEY
IS WAITING FOR YOU

TO BUY, BUILD OR
M'lNANCE YOUR HOME

• QUICK SERVIOE
• NO RED TAPE
• MOO 1ST INTEREST

SAYREVIUE
^SAVIMGS

5t MAIN ST. I 3M ERNSTON RD.
l A Y M V I t L f l PARLIM

• • J *

CL 4-3600 727-1190

TwssiCITIZEIM

Sol Amboy PvblUhing Co., Inc.
439 A«f»«»« St.. $••»»»> Aatoyv H, J.

.tut

Enga i Ami ! Oilitf O I I C I (BOARD Of ADJUST*!*!
i The fourth annual dinner-ILECTSFLA6ACHAIRMAN!
, dance «* be sponsored byjhe At t reorganization meeting

Thursday, January 28, 1965

Mr. atxl Mrs. Henry B.
JaglowttVi, 776 Parry Ave.,
Per th Amboy, have an-
nounced the betrothal of their
daughter, Carplyn Janet, to
Donald Edward Fltzsim-
mons, son of Mrs. Mary
Fitzsknmons, 329 Cedar St.
Miss Jaglowski was gradu-

ated from' St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy in I960
and received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in mathe-
matics from Marywood Col-
lege, Scranton, Pa. in 1964.
She Is a member of; Kappa
Nu Epeilon, national honor-
ary mathematics fraternity,
and was president of, die
M a t h e m a t i c s Society at
Marywood. She is a mathe-
matics teacher in the Wood-
bridge Township school sys-
tem.

Her fiance was graduated
from St. Mary's High School
in 1959 and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree
from Setpn Hall .University
in 1963. He is a member
of Phi Kappa Theta Frater-
nity and was elected to Who's
Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Uni-
versities. He was editor-lfl-
chief of the Seton Hall Uni-
versity Yearbook and he is
the vice-president of - (he
South Amboy Youog Demo-
crats Organization. He is
employed in the Sales De-
partment of Hyatt Bearing
Division of General Motors
Corp., Harrrfison.

The couple plan to wed.
July 24, 1965 at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

father* of St* Mary's High
i School PTA will be held on
: February 20 ftt 8:80 o»m. In
the school cafeteria* Music

j will be furnished by Meriim
Han ley'8 Hawaiian Band.

j The theme of the dance will
| be "Aloha Night".

James Mulvey is general
rdi air man with Ferris George
. asr- <^obairrna»» CoJL DavWl
j Kel'lv, program chair maw
Joseph Trlggs, entertaln-
nient;: Henry Sager and
James Cleary, ticket chair-
man; Joseph McCloudt din-
ner chalrmafi; Donald Cal-
lahan and Robert Christian-
sen, co-chairman;"'Francis
Hulrnan, treasurer; Louis
voiDHin, decorating; Frank
Biasett, prizes and Arthur
Rufner. puhUclty.

of the Board of Adjustment,
J. Flaga was named chair-
map for the coming year.
The vi<*.chalrman Is J.
Ryan.
Miss Rlu Kaboski resigned

as secretary and Mrs, K
Cicala was named the new
secretary,
jGeorge Kress was appointed

the board's lawyer for 196S.
The Board of Adjustment

will meet the second Wed*
nesday of each month.

\IM(«,

STIIAUB'S warn
Carl H. Slraub, prop.

r«o4a,

UO HO. BROADWAY
TEL. pAUOISO

•.,,'V1

K&SAIAH
Rsadlnfi sad Advlos
SOS Saoltfc Street
Penh Amboy, N. J,

HI 2-9191 •

Excavating
GRADING %

CELLARS DUG
tor son. — MASON SAWD

. FILL DMT -
I DAYTON STOUT

SOUTH AKB0Y, it. j .

FArtwty MSB)

fmr
SY

ITIVt US

SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE
call

249-5422Phone Mtfcwey 1-0004

*Hf Offjh* V»*r Ik*

JSV
: FitHCM STMBT

MIV SSUMSVICK, H.S

^^^PV^^V je^^^^^i^^^^

PIANK't
MMBJCmC Tf

k-

cooks, bakes, broils,
deans, cools, lights,
heats, refrigerates,
freezes, washes, dries*
irons, toasts, mixes,
blends, entertains,
opens cans, cuts,
trims, shaves, keeps tlm**
dehumidif ies, drills,
saws, solders,
and

Viue&m&*

even brushes your teetn*
Hardly anyone could afford all these electrical convenience* if tha sosloi
electricity hadn't kept going down over th« years. Your electric bill may bt
higher than it used to be — because you're uiin̂ r so

watt hour is 20% lower n w than it was back iffl«9.
Quite a bafgain. And a fa4 we are pi*ttar>Ottd of.

JlBt
!-''f

, 1

! " •*

-1--TJ- «rii rnjn
. , : » • • > . • * • •

J ,; - •• .
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ciMOtYNAHltANQUIT
ON JANUARY 31
The annual Holy Name So-

cietjL.dinner of thje Sacred
Heart Church is to take place
mis Sunday at the/' school
cafeteria at 6 p.m. All mem-
bers, of the society and the
parish are invited to particl-

. pata. Those who have, reser-
vation cards are requested to
submit Jhem aa soon as pos-
sible so that an jtfstftnate of
the number to, attend can be

• obtained. ;) ,
As is trie practice, followed

in previous years, the so-
ciety ia inviting as special
guests all thoae who have
won awards in the recent
Nativity Display Contest.
The awards will be presented
to the winners at this time.

Something new to be started
this year by the society is
the naming of "The Holy
Name Man of the Year/' to
whom an award will be given.
Mayor Richard J. Schultz, a
member of the society, will
be the toastmaster. The fea-
tured speaker will be Munic-
ipal Magistrate Andrew Des-
mond of Woodbrldge.
Sunday will also be the day

for the installation of new
members in a ceremony to
take place in, the church at
5 p.m. This ceremony 1B also
for ail members who have
Joined the society during the .
year and have not been in-
stalled formally, president
Edward Moskwa stated.
Thoae males who have in-
dicated a wish to join the
society by way of notation
on the banquet reservation
cards will be contacted by
the membership chairman.

S.A. MEM'L HOSPITAL
TO CONDUCT SURVEY
Mrs. O. H. Miller, admin-

istrator of the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital^ an-
nounced, y e a t e r d a f that
a special survey will boiaken
involving area residents this
Saturday and Sunday, Janu-
ary 30 and 31, 1965.

"Die purpose of the survey
will be to determine com-
munity attitudes towards the

MARCEYS CELEBRATE
4 5 t t ANNIVERSARY

and Mrs. Joseph Mar-
G S h l d

hospital,
sometime

We expect that
in the next few

cey, 422 George St., held an
open house for their family
in celebration of their 45th
wedding anniversary. They
were married January 22,
1920 in Holy Trinity Church,
Perth Amboy. Mrs. Marcey
| if the former Elizabeth
Shuback.
Among; the guests were their
four children: Mrs. Bela
(Veronica) Nemeth, South
River; Mrs. Donald (Helen)
Hahn, Morgan; Mrs. Robert
(Eleanor) Me Laugh 11 n,
Sayrevillej and Joseph Jr..
at home. The couple has 8
grandchildren.
Mr. Marcey is a mired

bartender, formerly em-
area residents and how much ployed at LAS Tavern, Hope-
our area residents know lawn.
about the hospital and its
functions." ;

Mrs. Miller emphasized
that the survey is not a
"Fund-raising gimmick."
"No one will be asked to

NfW CASH1IR

year* the hospital will have
to undertake an expansion
program/ Mrs. Miller ex-
plained; we hope the survey
will indicate twa things: the
degree of financial support
we may anticipate from our

make a pledge or donate
cash during the survey,"
she said.

''The survey will be con-
ducted by co-eds from Doug-
las College and will help us
to see the hospital in the
«ame light as die residents
who use its facilities," she
explained.

The survey will consist of
a random sampling of the
residents from approximate-
ly ten communities In the
area that the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital services.
•The Interviews will be short
in duration, consisting often
questions.

M I S S ELIZABETH
HOROSCOPE and HANDWRITING

ANALYSIS CHARTS
• Find out t U tru« ficti of UU by qttting * HOROSCOPE
• rind out who «r* your fritndi.

ti ntvtr-fiiling r*iulti.

Locate «t IMS Lincoln H*y. |R». 27) Ediwy N. J

CALL 846-3396FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

SACRED HEART PTA
PLANS DINNER
At the regular monthly

meeting of the Sacred Heart
PTA president Mrs. Casi-
mer Jaskowiak, thanked the
members who participated in
making the.Candlelight Din-
ner a success.

Joseph Szarejko was the
guest speaker and he spoke
on die Importance of the
Nocturnal Adoration Society.

Mrs. Mary Midura and Mrs.
Helen Mokrzyski

co-chairmen
w e r e
of the

to

no later than
The Society

report their
cept t h o s e

MARKETNEBUS
SOUTH AMBOY'8

OUTSTANDING MARKET

Carrying A Full Line of

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables — Ie« Cream — Frosen Feods

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.230 N. FELTUS STREET

For Free Delivery Dial PArkway 1-0226

CHINESE FOOD
SHOPPE

CHINESE FOOD

LUNCK SPECIAL/

named
stuffed cabbage dinner
be held February 24.

Father Leon Kasprzyk gave
the closing prayer.

Rosary Altar Society
Requests Food Returns
St. Mary's Altar-Rosary

Society is currently spon-
soring a food project. All
promoters Are requested to
contact each member of their
band for returns/Mrs, Ray-
mond Stockton, Chairman,
requests all returns be made

February 2.
will receive

Holy Communion in a body
at the 7 a.m. Mass Feb. 7.

The regular monthly meet-
ing will be held February
9 In the Guild Hall, imme-
diately f o l l o w i n g Novena
services at 7:30 p.mT in St.
Mary's Church.

Aliens Must Register #
The I m m i g r a t i o n and

Naturalization Service urges
all aliens who have not yet
filed their address reports
to Cd sd within the next two
days. January 31 is the
deadline.

All aliens are required, to
t t h i addresses ex-

p in diplomatic
s t a t u s , representatives of
certain International organi-
zations, and persons ad-
mitted temporarily as agri-
cultural laborers.

I lie Service explained that
persons found guilty of a
willful violation would be
subject ,to a possible fine,
jail sentence, and deporta-
tion.

GUS
POTTS'

I'Arkway 1-4781
7

f&33 JJORDENTOWN AYENUEl
f SOUTH AMBOY. N J. f
f (Near S. Amboy Hospital) T

YUGOSLAVIA* CHORUS
TO PRESENT CONCERT
I he Uranlco Krsmanovlch

Cliurus, an 80-member mix-
| c<l group from Yugoslavia
will present the third concert

' in cUe Rutgers Gymnasium
; .v-rieb on Wednesday, JPeb.
p , in the University gym-
111j s i urn on College Avenue

I)if Chorus, which dresses
in colorful native costumes
for part of its program, wfl
perform beginning at 8:30
p.m.
Julius Bloom, R u t g e r s

director ot cqn^ejrfs and
lectures, said the Krsma-
noyich Chorus* which ap-
peared at "Rutgers during
its first American tour in
i960, has been invited back'
to the University because of
"the magnificent reception
it received from our audi-
ence."

Under the d i r e c t i o n of
Bogdan Babich, the Krsma-
novlch Chorus is- now on Its
third A m e r i c a n tour, a
transcontinentalvtrip which
will take it into some 50
cities..—-
The chorus, composed of

undergraduate and graduate
students from Belgrade Uni-
versity's Association for Art
and -Culture, will be in formal
attlrq for the first Half of its
program here, which will in-
clude selections from the
works of Beethoven, Schu-
mann and Carl Orff.

Following the Intermission,
the chorus, In native dress,
will present Yugoslavian folk*
and dance music.

During the last 10 years,
the Krsmanovlch group has
been a consistent prize win-
ner at important interna-
tional m u s i c Competitions
throughout the world. It has
won awards at World Festi-
vals in Vienna ana Moscow,
at the International Eisted-
dfod Music F e s t i v a l in
Uangollep, Wales, «hd at the
International P o l y p h o n i c
Contest In Arezzo, Italy.
Tickets for the Rutgers

performance are still avail-
able and can be obtained at
the University Concert Of-
flce in 542 George Street,
New Brunswick, or by call-
ing CHarter 7-1766, Ext.
6591.

HATMAKING COURSE
BY CORRESPONDENCE
Enthusiasm, an4 a few sim-

ple directions^, are all you
need to create your' own
hats. The information need-
ed can be found in a home
study course available from
the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.

Detailed instructions in the
Hatmaking course are easy
to follow even for the woman
with little or no experience
in sewing. Included are di-
rections for curing pheasant
skins and feathers before de-
signing a feather hat. In-
cluded 1B' one sections that
gives directions for fashion-
ing hats from fabrics, feath-
ers, flowers, ribbons, felts
and straws. Another" one
gives ways to freshen last

' season's hats and veils.
A bonus unit in the course

' is one illustrating hat .con-
tours suitable for various
shaped faces such as oval,

, round, long, and square. Sup-
, -, . i pMes needed and where to
j Excavating CantractorsL-buy them are

.Ernest J.Scharpf, Presi-
dent of Amboy-Madison Na-
tional Bank, announced today
the appointment of Mrs;
Alice .Zdzlenickl as Cashier
of-the Amboy-Madison Na-
tional Bank, which ha& of-
fices in bom South Amboy
and Madison Township.

Mrs. Zdzlenlckl resides at
551 Washington Ave. and has
been connected, with the bank
for more man 14 years,
Starting as a clerk und then
through v a r i o u s clerical
positions to Assistant Cash*
ler and now to the Important
position mentioned.
She is a communicant of

Sacred Heart Church and
active m other community
affairs.

SCOUffROOP
INVESTS 5 GIRLS
Five new girls were in-

vested into Girl Scout Troop
#34, Tuesday night at a
candle l i g h t i n g ceremony
held at the Broadway Fire-
house. Those being invested
were: Sara Brown, Susan
Dill, Karen Harklns, Bar-
bara Lyons and Laurie Strat-
ton.
Entertainment artd refresh-

ments, prepared by the glrlst
themselves, was provided?
for the mothers and other
guests In attendance with
Mrs. Mary Jane Harkins,
co-leader in charge. -• ,•

The following girls were
awarded their v a r i o u s
achievement badges tty Mrs.
Marge Garsick,leader: Bar-
bara Charmello, Susan Dill,
Pebble Garsick, Karen Har-
kins, Camilte Kowalesky,
Karen Zulin and Arleen
Zsak.

Hess Declares Dividend
Directors of Hess Oil &

Chemical Corporation today
declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 7-1/2 cents per*
s h a r e on .the outstanding
common stock, payable Mar.
25, 1965 to holders of record
March 11, 1965.

Double NegmUve
I tifh about what might have

been
In by rone 6*y*. Who doMn't?
But then I think •.bout-and

rrin—
JLT mlgiWhit might
win't.

have been, but

-Mlk« Mitchell.

JAN
BROS.

General

Sewer k Water Lines Installed'

Asphalt Driveways

— Phones •—
HUlereat 2-44M
PArkway M « t t
r r m .

11 " * * * J

For the complete hatmaking
course send $1.75 to Cor-

]Top Soil - Grading- - Till Dlrtl respondence Courses. 202
^ O J - , A g r i c u l t u r a l Ed-

8and> Ex««y«tin» «»ucatlon Building, University
< • Park, Pennsylvania 16802.
f Check or money order should

made payable to The
4 Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity, There are no other fees

FOOD SHOPPE
CALL: PA 1-3737

THOMAS & CHADWIC

[Mobil

Btv Cool-Fuel Qil-Um

South River

CLIfford 7-2323

AIR ELECTRIC, i n c .
Uc, No. 990 ,. y»

Glee tricar1 Contractor
* 1-

and Industrial Work

i •

12J SO, FtLTUS STREET
SOWHAM9OY, N.J.

PArkway J-0096

and all material will be Bent
by return mall.

PATRON12L-: OUR
ADVERTISERS ,

Citizens Club Works
On Banquet Plans
The Polish American Citi-

zens Club is finalizing plans
for their annual winter ban-
quet which will take place.
Saturday, F e b r u a r y 6, at
Burdak's >ijall. Among the
speakers Aa.t night will be
Reverend Leon Kasprzyt,
assistant 'pastor at Sacred
Heart Church, Joseph Srare-
jko, an honored guest at a »
former banquet, Mayor-Ri-
chard J. Schultz, president
of the club, and Rev. Fran-
cis A. Kaplca of 3t, Stephens -
Church, Perth Amboy, a re- •
tired U. S. Army chaplain
with the rank of colonel

Rev; Kapica is the brother
of .this year's honored guest,
Sunley_K«pl|i*>bf 350 Wash-
ington Aye., who was sjcout-
maflter of Troop 95, Boy
Scouts of America, for over
a decade, having relinquish-
ed this post this year to
FeHix Wlflnlewskl of Scott
Ave.
Kapica, now an Institutional

representative of the troop
at the RarJtan Council, has
distinguished himself in work
with boys. He~*was in the'
habit of taking troop mem-
bers to Camp Cowaw on the
average of t>nce or twice a
month. The entire troop has
been led by him every year
on Thanksgiving Day during
a 4-d.ay trek at the camp
and every summer, without
Interruption, on a week's
encampment there;

RECEIVED TWO
MAJOR SCOUT AWARDS

At present', Kapica is in-
teresting the boy scouts In
his troop in woodworking,
a skill they find challenging
and Interesting. During the
years he has spent in this
work, he had received nu-
merous commendations. In
1960, he was the. recipient
of the Silver Beaver award,
a principal scouting decora-
tion for outstandine>achleve-
ments with boy* both within
die council and at camp.
A y e a r l a t e r , In 1961,

Kapica was further honored
with the Pelican Award, a
p r e s e n t a t i o n from Most
Reverend George W. Ahr,
Bishop pf die Roman Catho-
lic Trenton Diocese, for out-
standing work with youth.
The two awards are among
the highest a person can
receive in scouting.
Occasionally Kapica takes

the scouts on weekend camp-
ing trips at Runyon in Old
Bridge. Camping trips are
generally very exciting ad-
ventures for the boys who
find commuting with nature
very satisfying. During his
tenure as scoutmaster, he
had seen eleven of his scouts
receive the much desired and
difficult to attain Eagle Scout
awards. Among the eleven
were his two sons, Stanley
Jr. and John. Another son,
Frank, Is a life scout at
present. .

Kapica has been employed
at the. DuPont .Film Plant
in Parlin the past 36 years.
The laat 20 pf these as fore-
man , In the Finishing De-
partment known as Cine.

He is married to the for-
mer Lottie Wnek of Sayre-
ville. In addition to Stanley,
Jr., a Rutgers University
graduate and currently In
officer/a training; flchogl^at
Fort Polk, Louisiana, .and
sons Frank, a St. Mary's
High School fresh man, and
John, the Kaplcafr «re also
the parents of Mrs. Theresa
Krause of this city and Ann,
a senior at St. Mary's High.

Chairman of the banquet,-
William Nebus, and his com-
mittee, co-chairman Theo-
dore Midura, Victor MackleL
Frank Jablonskl and Adam
Rzepka, are preparing the
final plans which Will be
announced next week. As in
the past, a large attendance
Is anticipated. '

Karitan Printing

\ ! •
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lob Corps Te Fight "War On Poverty "

Young
are heeding the call to r'step

16 through 21! that enrollment In the Job
People In Our Town

WR. to v jvtt:: eotps" as a
concerted-"recruiting drive
began throughout die country
for die first Job Corps cen-
ters that are being set up In
30 state* by the Office of
Economic Opportunity^.
Prospective enrolleee-* in

die Job Corp*, a major pro-
gram In die War on Poverty,
want to enroll Ul die Corps
so (hey can receive education
and baalc Work skills which
will make' diem more

. employable. Eligible for die
Job. Corps are young' men
and woman who are out of
school and out of work and
want an opportunity to help
diemeelves.

Sargent Shrrver, director
of die Office of Economic
Opportunity, which la co-
ordinating die war on po-
verty, la id much progress
has been made In die Job
Corps campaign during die
first 12 we*Jcs of die anti-
povertydrlve, Including:

1. Fifty-nine rural centers
have been announced fof con-
servation work and improve-
ment -of recreational areas.
The first of these centers
will open next month*

2. Three urban centers have
been announced. These will
open In die next two months.
Additional/ such centers,
operated Under contract by
die natlonia leading educa-
tional institutions, private
corporations, "and state
agencies, will be set up In
die future.

3. Recruiting coordinators
have been named in many
areas. Screening centers are
being set up in die major
cities and many of die states
throughout the' country to
handle the enrollment of Job
Corps Volunteers. National
organizations have vo-
lunteered to help Job Corps
in its recruiting efforts.-

_, Cjr. Otis A. Slngletary, pro-
Sbinent educator and director
of tne Job Corps said 40,000
yfcung men and women would
be enrolled in Jthe. Corps
during die first full year
of operations and . 100,000
by me end of die second

"the Job Corps provides
a golden opportunity for
young people who have not
been able to finish their
high school education, for
those who have not been
able to get a Job because they
lack die work skills and
basjc educational tools/? he
said. ,.

"The. Job Corps will -help
these young men and women
to help themselves by. pro-
viding these skills; Job
Corpsmen will have* die op-
portunity to learn and work,
to earn and save."

Dr. Slngletary emphasized
JOB Ct

Corps is voluntary.
j ''Opportunity Cards," indl-
{citing a toudVs Interest ih
die Job Corps are available
at 29,000 local branches of
many national organizations.

"However, a young man or
woman can indicate his or
her interest by simply send-
ing a postcard to Job Corps,
Washington, D. C." Dr. Sin-
gle tary Mid. "Jusi put your
name, address, telephone
number tit possible)^ age and
sex on Die card. Or you can
dip the ooupon Indiis paper,
paste it on a postcard, fill
It in, and mall to Job Corps."

The rural centers for 100
to 200 Corpsmen will be lo-
cated on federal lands, such
•as* national parks and na-
tional forests. Corps men
will perform conservation
work and Improve recrea-
tional areas under die ex-
perienced direction of die
National Park Service and
Bureaus of Indian Affairs,
Land Management, Recla-
mation, and Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife of tbe Depart-
ment of die Interior.
Job Corps men In die rural

centers • will receive a com-
bination of basic education
and skill training in forestry,
pest and weed control, sur-
veying, farm work, car-
pentry, and masonry, and ve-
hicle and heavy equipment
operation and maintenance.

urban centers for 1,000 to
2,500 enrollees will be
housed in unused federal or
educational facilities in or
near cities and will offer
specialized and more inten-
sive vocational training, in
addition to basic education.
Some of die skills to be taught
are for Jobs such as office
machine and machine tool
operator*, appliance- and
automotive repairmen, sales
clerks; accounting, shipping,
and file cUrJcs; hospital
technicians, waiters;, cooks
and counter worker*: l«*n-
dry and dry cleaning
workers, meat cutters, and
c u B t o d i r F - ma in ten -
ance workers. .
Screening centers now are

being set up in many cities
across die country, as well
as many states.

Dr. Singletary said each Job
Corps man and woman will
receive $30 a month living
allowance, room and hoard,-
medical svd> dental care,
work clothing, and recrea-
tion opportunities. An allow-
ance of $50 for each mondi
of satisfactory service will
be given die enrollee at die
conclusion of service. If an
enrollee allocates up to $25
a • mondi to his family, the
Job Corps will supplement
tills allocation on a matched
basis.

RPS ' '

On Sunday, Janiur^ M
'pastor of the ProsKteru:;
mui Servie i th hur

I - - M \ J U - V , W i l l u r I . . \ t » w i i > » ,
p U>u;\:l.j, will cfUcUte Jt a Com-
munion Service in thv ,hurch Own will terminate the year-
long centennial celebration lcc.il Presbyterians have-been
lobservln
^ E ^ i a _ « _ - . R e v -sjeWton h M been a t &«

local church since May 17,
1462 and he and Mrs. Newton
live at die new Presbyterian
manae located at 25 Mace-
duUki Terrace with their
three children, Susan, David
and Diane. He aays diathelt
"happy" to be in Sattth Am-
IHJV, pleased wttb the coop-
eration of hts congregation,
JIHI the frf.e.ndllnes* of die
town's residents.— :•

A nitlve of Philadelphia,
lU-v. Newton attended East-
ern f 'I lurlm College, the Unl-
vnsity of Oklahoma, Temple
I'nlverslty andCrozerTheo-
logical Seminary. He. lecur-
remly planning^ wor,k̂  on a

.egreo at TompTe. Although he has beerTIn die
ministry for 12 yearn, his previous background was one in
tiusineas and he has done finance, Investment and Insurance
work. During World War II, he was-In the 88th "Bltie.Devi!
Division that taw action in Italy. In addition to serving as
pastor of theiocal church. Rev. Newton is al*o on die Board
of the Monmoudi Presbytery which la In charge of die ordi-
nation of Presbyterian ministers.
Interested In athletics, he lists golf, hiking, and ice skating

as favorite pastimes. We doubt that h« has too much time
OTenJoy any of his hobbies, fox since coming to. Soudi Am-
boy, he has- been most active In die affairs of his church.
Soon after his arrival, new by-laws were presented to the
church members In which die Board of Seaaioaand Trus-
tees were combined into one Board* New pews were pur-
chased for die church, with each family contributing to
their coat. In addition, new paneling and new carpeting were
installed. In 1963, proposed by Rev. Newton, a School of
Religion was started, sponsored by die Soudi Amboy Coun-
cil of Churches. Last year saw the s u n of a building pro-
gram a tithe church in which a brick wall was completed In
front of die church grounds and in October, die old manee,
located nttt to die church, was torn down and a new build-
ing started., TAt" known as Westminster Half, this, building
will have ^classrooms for Sunday School, a gymnasium, a
Board meeting room and a kitchen. It is not yet quite com-
pleted but the congregation is looking forward to an early
dedication in die spring.

During die centennial year a church history titled "One
Hundred Years" which was compiled by historian Mrs.
Margaret Cr is well was published and from It come
Interesting facts about South Amboy'• Presbyterian Church.
In 1864, TI group of local residents sent a petition to fee

Presbytery of New Brunswick requesting a church. On De
cember 14, a meeting was held at .the home flf A*H. Van
Cleve and with a committee on which suchpld local names
as Muirheia\ Webb, Hand, and Watkina appears, the organ-
ization of die local church was begun. On Sunday, January
29,. 1865, die first communion service was held, adminis-
tered by the Rev, S. S. Shriver of Hlghtstown. By April 20,
die new church had 20 members.
In January, 1865, the trustees of the Camden and Amboy

"Railroad voted to donate a building lot to die church; In
1866 at die request of die congregation, (he location of the
land was transferred to Its present site on Broadway. In
September, 1865, the Rev. W,.E, Westervelt accepted a call
to serve as die first pastor. The actual church building was
completed in 1868; Its dimensions were 40 feet by 60 feet,
with a basement and a spire.

The manse was completed In April, 1879. Amusingly, It
was rented to a Mr. Jones for $15 a mondi and two rooms
were provided for die minister. Rev. J. Edgar Franklin.
In 1895 the Rev. Franklin initiated a stock plan at $1,00 a
share to the parishioners as a means of raising funds and
die church paid $7.00 to die Secretary of State for papers
of incorporation.

ABBATIEUO AINIISII
JESSE SElOttl M J

Mr. Vincent Abbatiello,
AsKistaitt Superintendent o

J the SavrvvUle School Sy*-
tern, spoke (y die member*
of. die Jcs»e Selover P.T.O.
on die proposed school bud-
get for &e 19,65-fto year. All
of die member* appeared to
be satisfied wldi m* budget
and agreed that it was a good
preeenution,

Mr, Abbatiello'and Mr. Ro-
bert Raudi, Board of educa-
tion member, urged jjbe
P/T.O. to support die Junior
Hlgn. School bond IMIM pro-
posal which will be submitted
to die voter* for Hi* ••cor*
time January. 29 from 1-9
p»m. The urgent need for
dil* school was stressed to
die members.

MrC. William * Horvtth,
Way* am) Mean* Chairman,
announced plan* for a, new
type-of professional mutica
program for children to be
held February 15 with 2 per-
formance* in die morning,
Mrs. Horvath reminded die
member* diat eh* It sttl
collecting coupon*.

Mrs. Ann Malik1* 4hi*
grade claa* won die attend-
ance banner.
The February 16 meeting

will be "Open Kou*eM at
7 p,m. wldi classroom dis-
play* on "Our American
Heritage".

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES

Hercules Powder Company,
Parlln Plant

January
35 Years

Frank Solook, 144 Wash-
ington Road, SayrevUle.

30 Year*
William Schurr, 559 Main

Street, Sayreviile.

OF AICA ARCKITICTI

Alvln L. Zach, 465 Main

XCiflTin, 322
Street, South Amboy.

25 Years
James J, C r e a m e r ,

Standtford Aye:, Sayre
F K

I am int^restfid In die Job Corps.

•v-

Name (print).
(first name) (last name)

•Age
Cx M

Adriresa.
(screet address or rural route)

(city) (state)

Telephone where I can be reached ^••••~'*r~v ••"•-:;.:.-

Where did you lean) about me Job Corps?.
- ^ Hfc. ,

JURSKI
mm WEAR

Prims
Beauty
EXPECT HAW CUTTING FUR RENTALS

Wear A Palm Beach I
Celebrity PofmpilTINTING •ad 1 MINUTE

PERMANENT WAVING Whatever the occasion
demands, be impeccably

* t a i l o r e d , comfortably

.yourself Just diat
- more.

South Aafcofr, Naw
PAvfcvar

{On* » Teant Ea>wUex)
HI 2 71101

111 JMlTW IT FIRTH AMIOT
WKDfOMDAYS

JUUE DOWNS,

Benjamin F. Krzvwlckl, 55
fimullcn St., SayrevUle.
I Edward J. Rock, 377 Main
Street, Styrevllle.
Stanley S. Skurka. 92 White-

head Ave., Sayraviua.
Benjamin E. Soenocky, 106

Main Street, Sayrevllle.
Edward J, Sumoaky, 106

Cleveland Ave., Parlln.
20 Years

Henry V. Utwlnski, lSSlxtfi
Street, Sayrevllle.

i©BIRTHS
The following area births

have been announced at the
Duringits hundred years, die> church bulldlnghae had many Perth Amboy Generii Hoe-

mishap*,, die first happening in October, 1918,. when die pltal:
explosion at die T. A. Glllespie Loading Co. In Morgan Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
shattered many odier local residence*. Following die ex- Leroy. Carew, Bldg, 2, Apt.
plosion, die Presbyterian Church was turned over to die
American Red Croa* for use a* an emergency hospital to
combat an epidemic of Influenza and pneumonia. On Novem-
ber 27, 1928, a fire damaged much of the interior to die
•mount of $3,291. The congregation banded togedier tors-
pllce a stained glaee frindow, new floor*, electric wiring
and fixture* and to ripalr die odier damages. On Friday,
May 19,4950, all of Soudi Amboy wasdatzed by a dynamite Morgan,
explosion at die Pennsylvania &,&. docks, vThe church and Daughter to Mr, and Mr*.
manse were badly damaged and diat Sunday, May 21, ssrv- Antnony Secondly 19 Lad&am
ice* were held on die church lawn.'Since the church was Circle, Parlln. >
covered by insurance, it donated monies diat it had re-
ceived from die Luke A, Lovely American Legion Post to
other Protestant churches. Among die repair* wa* die
church tower, but It was found that the bell was now too
heavy and it *a« d o n n a tt tt» Umfcenyttfrifciirsh, Tttff
restored building* were reded tested on January 7, 1951.

2, Skytop Garden*, South

Daughter to Mr, and Mre»
James Hermes, D 35 Bay-
shore Drive, South Amboy.

Son to Mr, and Mr*. AMbony
d t l 265 Midland -to*.,

Vbot* tawwiay tm
Tim m«(l)f sets;
fcr* ttMjr ew't aO

t

Thomas A. Vail, A.LA.,
merly of Soudi .Amboy, we*
named president oTtfie Cen-
tral Jersey Chapter of d>f
N. J. Society of Architect*
at their January 25di mist-
ing. \n officer of th« chapter
.for the p**t • years, V»U
ha* also served as a mem-
ber of die Board of Direc*
tors of the N. J. Chapter
of die American Institute
of Architects.

A graduate of St, Mary**
High School and dis Univer-
sity of Notre Dime,
presently reatde* 1
set with his wife and dwlr
diree children;

He is'a member and.
tee of 9c Ktontotas Church,
Franklin Township, and Is
a member of the Holy Name
Society, die Serra Club of
New Brunswick a n d * *
Knights of Columbus, Coun-
cU #426.

Recent projects designed
by his firm Include 8* Paul*
Rectory. Highland Parkt St.
Ann's School and Convent,
Trentom » . Catherine's
School snd Convent. Bust
Ksansburgi and Sj. Matthias
School, Frsnklln Township.
The firm has* also designed
a number of commercial tnd
business Inatallatlona.

TOOTH GUIOANCE COtf lCI l
HOLDS GRAOUATtOM
The Sayrevllle Youth Guid-

ance Council Home Econom-
ics School held dislr
graduation exercise* Friday
evening India Sayrevllle War
Memorial High School Cafe-
teria. More men 500 parents,
children, and local dignita-
ries attended die program.

Under dis direction of Mr*.
Dorothy Carter, Home
Economics Chairman, and
Mr, Joseph C. Prato, Youdi
Guidance Chairman, die ex- -
erclsss wert conductsd
awarding 124 young Ise4*s,

ging In i n from iO Iff"
year*, diploma* in cook-

ing, sewlne, and knitting,
Samples of die graduates
handicrafts were on d(spU>
for public viewing, " *
Mayor Edward Flelek pre-

sented di« diplomas to die '
youngawrs and congratula-
ted mem for their efforts.
Other local official* In
attendance lncluBed Borough
Council men S, Elaco.ua and
T. Kuberekl, Board of'
Education Chairman Sttfttk
abd Board Menber R. U » ,
and A*sUc*.r» Superintendent
of SchooU Vin^enc Abbatisl-
lo.
Chief of Police A. Swseney

represencsd dwy uveniJe DU
vlsion, and Ret. A. Clarkand
Rev. Rudelevsg* spoke on .
behalf of- #»• Juvenile Con-
ference Commlrtee.

Prsto congratulated die
young graduate* and ex*
pressed his deep spprecls*
tlon to d>e volunteer In-
structors who. made dils
Home Economical program s
reality. He said/ "VotsJi
Guidance programs are only
posstbls ttiroitgli die conti-
nued support ofour dedicated
toluntssr workers. They,
above ail odisrs, are respon-
sible for Hie continued
ancceo of dje.youdi GutsV
ance program.*' \

ADVKRTlbHRS
occuzred, the- Presbyterian

been progressive in rehabilitating and
j its woric.

In 1954, under the, leadership of Rev. David Mi«*k«ns» a
program "Operation Churob School" was ataxted and two
years later an annex at die back of .the church was dedi
c a t e d . - , . • • • '

By 1962 when repair* to the old manes were becoming
too costly, die congregation decided to purchase a new <mc,
and &1* is die present residence on Macedul*ki tsrrsce
occupied by the Newton family." . .

As die final preparation* for die commemorative com-
munion tervice is made. Rev. Newton remark*.that, "from
a small begtoninf in 1864, the church haspown, and now,

whatihe next 100 years will bring, but ws hope the challenge
will, be faced with die tame faith and delsrnilnation tfiat was
shown by ourforffadier*. Maythiachurcnbea guldins; Ught
in dils commtihlfy, snd a home for all who seswcdie #ay of
life that it has to offer." . "
' ' ""* ' **•*e-—^ Brown f

"V.

i .

-immrdJL mm.

ATLANTIC BOTTLING WORKS:
PIONEER PERTH AMBOY FIRM OFFERS
"OCEANS OF GOODNESS" . .

The ATLANTIC BOTTLING
COMPANY, located at 436
GROVE ST., PERTH AM-
BOY, N. J., and lu sub-
eidlary, die BEST BRAND
BEVERAGE COMPANY, at
•90-KING CBOWCtK ft
FORDS, N.
nixsdaftd
die beve
•kiss* in

• recog-
leader In

firm serves veer SftSf yssr
is highly •Ignificsnt, Ihe
ATLANTIC BOTTUNOOO.
U engsged In As distribu-
tion M standard brand pop-
ular beer, sods, pre-mlx,
snd also BRUA'S BIROi

-BSSTI
tributlonbu-

* lesex County.
The ATLANTIC BGTTLtW
COMPANY'S business slo-

beversgss Is sold, tills
is ons-of the most sueesfls*
ful firms engaged In Ihe
bottling, line in thi* ares of
die state. Their good name

S," This reliable con- mpst Oioroiudily r

cern is a nasy ana very rrmr* tteswtr'o . «<i

The lsrs> smevsc^fsjsmr.
wholesais accounts dist titb
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FEDERAL TAX FACTS | | | T l ' . 4 | fSTATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF-STATE
Certificate of Dissolution • • INCOME TAX FILING
TO ail to Whom these pres- ! REQUIREMENTS FRANCIS McKEON

.spirts may come, Greeting: i A Federal income tax re- ] Franpis McKeon, 359 John
WHEREAS, It appears to my i turn must be filed by every t Street, died January 20 at

aatiafaction, by duly authen- 1 citizen or resident of - the j Memorial Home, Vlneland,
-tfcatwl record of the pro- { United States, i n c l u d i n g ! after a long fllneaa.
ceedlngs for the voluntary minor children, who had A native of South Amboyjrf;
djMolBEton thereof by the j gross income ; of $600 or
unanimous consent of all the ' more In 1964.
stockholders^ deposited in j If a taxpayer's 65th birdi-
my office, that R, & J. COR- * day - was on or before Janu-
PORATION, a corpbratlono
dWa State, whose principal
.office Is situated at No. 147
NtoWh Broadway, in jbe City-*
of South Amboy, County of
Middlesex, state of New'Jer-
iey,(Loretta C. Uricybeing
the a g e n t therein and In
charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has
complied' with the require-
ments of Title 14, Corpora-
tions, General, of Revised
Statutes of New Jersey, pre-
liminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.
NOW THEREFORE, I, the

Secretary of State of the State
of New Jersey, Do Hereby
Certify that the said corpo-
ration did, on the Thirty-
first day of December, 1964,
fite in my office a duly ex-
ecuted and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on fiie In
my said office as provided
by Uw.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereto set m y hand and
affixed my official seal, at
Trenton, t h i s Thirty-first
day of December A.D. one
thousand nine hundred and
sixty-four.

Robert M. Falcey
Acting Secretary

of State
INVITATION TO BID

The Housing Authority of
the City of South Amboy will
receive and open sealed bids
for Fire and Extended Cover-,
age'Insurance .for the Do-
haney Homes at: 7:30 p.m. on
February 15, 1965, at the
Housing Office located at
Bayshore Drive in South
Amboy, Nl J.

Coverage will be in the
amount of $642,623.00 and
policy is to be written for

.a three-year period.
Additional Information and

bid forms may. be obtained
at The Housing Authority
Office.
Tbê  Housing Authority re-

serves the right to reject
any and all bids. .

Woodrow M. McCarthy
* Bxeeuttve Director

Rosarlo J. Chuilll
Chairman.

Coavtaoliig
A aucceoful poUUcUa 1* a

ma* who can rock the boat
hlnrurtf and then ptrmmd* ev-

• U7body tia* that Uur* H a
tatrlM* •term at m ,

—Human Bventa. .

ary 1, 1965, he is jwt re-
quired (o file unless his
gross Income in 1964 was
at least $1,200.

Even though a taxpayer does
not have gross Income of
$600, he must file a return,
if any Income tax was wHh-
held from his pay, In order
to get a refund.
S e l f - e m p l o y e d persons

such as businessmen, farm-
ers, and most professional
men must file a return if net
earnings from self-employ
ment were $400 or more.

A husband.filing a separate
Federal income, tax return
for 1964 cannot claim his
wife's $600 exemption If she
had Income or was die de-
pendent of another taxpayer.

Husband and wife may file
a Joint return even though
one of them had ho Income
or deductions for" TfiSTyeafV
If the wife had income, they
may either file a Joint re-
turn or separate returns.
A Joint return must include
all income of both.husband
and wife. If separate returns
are filqa, neither may claim
an exemption for the other.

For example, suppose a
wife earned $400 from Which
$80 income tax was with-
held. If she filea a separate
return to obtain her $80 re-
fund, the husband cannot list
her as an exemption on his
return.

If husband and wife file
separate returns, both must
use the same tytfe standard
deduction, either die regular

% standard or the mini-
mum standard deduction, or
both must itemize their de-
ductions.

Joint returns may be fifed
on the punch card Federal
Income Tax Form 104QA if:

1. Combined Income of hus-
band and wife is less than
$10,000, and

2. Combined Income con-
sists of wages reported on
withholding statements and
not more than $200 total'of
other- wages, interest and
dividends, and
3 Ths» taxpayers cbooae

not to Itemize deductions.
Otherwise the regular Form
1040 must be "used.

Answers , to any questions
on- filing requirements may
be obtained by telephoning
any local Internal Revenue

Taxpayer Assistance will
e provided in the following

offices Monday through Fri-
day from 8:30 a.m. until
4j30'p.m. _ .

(Carb n! 3Uiank0
We wish to express our sincere appreciation

to allour relatives, friendn and neighbors for
their, many acts of kindness'during ortr
bereavement in the death of our beloved
mother and grandmother1, Theresa Mary
Adamecs, and we gratefull y acknowledge with
thanks the many floral tributes, spiritual
bouquets, donations of can 3; and we especially
wish to thank the priest s of Sacred Heart
Parish, organist and solo 1st, Rosary Society
of Sacred Heart Church, pallbearers, South
Amboy PoWce Dem^Str eat Dept.; the First
AW Squad, and mt>.Ktir«'awa Funeral H '
for satisfactory ^

Adamecs and Alena Families

rr

iROOSEVELT AVe..CARTC«ET
>P" Till 3:00 A.M. Frl. & $ . f . '

-FEATURING- »

Country Western Music
FRL, SAT. & SUNDAYS

Tiny , Mo» & Tony,

CA
-IPICIAUZIHQ IN-

JAHOWICMES

Bkittt - N. J. Turnpite

he was the son of the late
Thomas ¥.- and Catherine
Quirk' McKomr.
A veter«ft» of World War

IL he was a communicant
of St. Mary's Church.
Survivors include two sis-

ters, Mrs; Harry W. Dwyer
and-Mrs. Terrance-Qoherty,
bpth of New Brunswick; and
three brothers, Joseph P.,
Edward, and Aloysius, all
of South Amboy.

Funeral services were held
SfrcujBda.y from "Home for
F u n e r a l s " (The Gundrum
Service) followed by a 'high
requiem mass at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

LEO W. FRAZIER
Leo W. Frazier, 135 A.

Grandview Ave., Fords, died
January 20 at Veteran's Hos-
pital, White 'ftiver Junction,
Vermont.

Bom in Saglnau, Mich., he
had resided In New Hamp-
shire for six years. He was
a retired Chief Petty Officer,
U. * S. Navy, with $5 years of
Bervlce. He had served itv
the Spanish-American War,
the Boxer Rebellion, World
War I and World War II. He
had also served on the first
mine-sweeper.
Husband of the late Helen

McCarthy Frazier, former-
ly of South Amboy, his only
known survivor is hfs sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Beatrice
McCarthy Bovers, Fords,
with whom he had resided.

Funeral services were held
Saturday from "Home for
Funerals" (The Gundrum
Service) f o l l o w e d by a
requiem mass at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in
Resurrection C e m e t e r y ,
New Market.

"GOLDI-INGKR", Ian I lemin^'H novel of the thrilling
adventures of James (007) )Unv\, world-fanio.us British
Secret-Service agent, is now playing at Loew's 35 Drive-
In Theatre for the week.

Filmed in startling color and co-starring Gert Frobe
Honor Blackman and Shirley Eaton, "GOLDFINER*
brings new entertainment to the screen, plus new excite-
ment, as "007 destroys his enemies, makes love to new
female spies and breaks open the world's biggest theft.
. Co-feature on the same all-color show will be "INVITA-
TION", starring Yul Brynner.

RUSSELL J. HUBBS
Russell J/ttubbs, 116 So.

Fetfus Street, died January
22 at Roosevelt Hospital,
Edison, after a long Illness.
Born In South Amboy, he

was the son of the la re Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Hubbs,
A retired employe of E. I.
duPont, Parlin, he was a
member of the duPont 25-
year clitb. He was a

unicaj i i . of St. Mary's
Church.
His wife was the late Marie

Stanton Hubbs.
Survivors Include a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edward DeFort,
South Amboy; a son, Michael
J., 'Parlin; three sisters,
Mrs. Alice Lyons and Mrs.
Gertrude Ellison of South
Amboy; Mrs, Mae Weiman,
CUffwood; and 7 grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held
on-Monday from "Home for
Funerals" (The Gundrum,
Service) followed by a high
••requlf m mass at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was In
Calvary Cemetery, Parlin.

GEORGE E. FINK
George E. Fink, 869 Grove

Ave,> Laurtffice Harbor, died
suddenly Janaury 24 at his
home.

Born,in Newark, he had
resided fh Laurence Harbor
for 20 yeardStfewas seli-

mployed and maintained a
concession at the English-
towir'Market for 12 years.

Survivors Include his wife,
Marie LogAn Fink; 2 daugh-
ters, Mrs. Caroline Roth-

CkeiV Lakewood and Mrs,
une Hawkes, Morganville;

4 sons, George J., Iselift
William, New York City;
Robert J., Lancaster, Van
Nuys, Calif.; and Stanley
Zawistawsky, Morgan;a* la-
ter, Mrs-. May Anderson,
Belford; a brother, Walter,
Morganville; and 5- grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
y e s t e r d a y at "Home for
Funerals" (The Gundrum
Service) with the R»v. J*me«
H. Sliver of the Lau

Tony Curtis, clad in a woman's negligee while his own
clothes dry after a fall into the water, proceeds to warm
himseif--and get Natalie Wood tipsy--In this scene from
"SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL". Thehilarioua new Warner
Bros, comedy in Technicolor is now playing at the SAYRE
WOODS THEATRE. Based, on the, best-selling book, the
film also stars Lauren Bacall, Henry Fonda, Mel Ferrer,
Leslie Parrish and Fran Jeffries.
On Saturday, the SAYRE WOODS THEATRE will present

a kiddie show starting at 2 p.m. when cartoons and "AD-
VENTURE TO THE END OF THE UNIVERSE" will be
shown. Prizes will also be awarded.

Oil.

60 YEAftS 0 /

CONTINUOUS
SERVICE

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
. G. Manvel Applegmt« and Sons

Fuel Oil • Kerosene - Coal and Ice Cubes
— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —'

< ^ ^ z ^ 5 Oil Burner Sales & Service.

Oil
U P A T 146 HENRY STREET SOUTH AMBOY

PArkway 1-0340 "

I naruor uorTynunuy uiurcn
I officiating. Interment was in
| Christ Church Cemetery.

. \ripB

\tfc

. 1 1 i i!u;n:i

DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
SPRING TERM
FEBRUARY

RIOISTER NOW - Day or pv4>nlitf

,\. Mcrvronai — Accounting —

FITII Plsoamtitt Str vict 7<lf ALL BRA III aridiiiTiT

.TELEPHONE.« WRITE FOR 'FREE BROCHJJRE

NIWAKX,
971 |

JAMES BOND
I?) (JACK INACTION1

IAN FLEMINGS

SOLDFIMGEB
m
tkr.

HONOR BLACKMAN
f~Md-

Yul Brynner

INVITATION
GUNFIGHTER

." NOW SH' ' .v l77 . ,•• I [

AYRE WOODS'
Snyrt- Woods Jhoppif»9 Ctnt*'

•Tony Curtis
Natalie wood
Henry Fonda
Lauren Bacali
9 Mel Ferrer '

TECHNICOLOR' From WARNER BIOS.

K.ddie Sliow- Sat. Mat. 1:00
Box offico opens 1:30.

"Adventure to th»
End of th« Univ«f««"

plu$ Cartoon| & Prii«»

Storti W»dn«*day

2 HITS 2
On» Potato • Two Potato

plus Peter SalUrs in
I L IKE MONEY

CLASSIFIED

EXCl.USIVK FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all typgs of
surfaces interior or exterior
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely e l i m i n a t e s
painting when applied to
Wood, Metal, or Concrete
surfaces. This finish is also
recommended for boats and
automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive for-
mulas in demand by all busi-
nesses, Industry and homes.
No franchise fe*. Minimum
investment-4300, "Maximum
investment - $7,<X)0. Invest-
ment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel
will help set up your busi-
ness. - .

For .complete • details and
deacfiptlve lt?er>eure Wfitt:
CHEM-PLASTICS fc PAINT

CORPOFtATIdN
1828 Locust '

St. Louis a, Missouri

- FOR SALE
SOUTH AMBOY>Have you
ever envied your landlord
picking up hrls check every
month? Well, now you can
be erltjed by purchaaing^hla
4 family. There ar«2apan-
mehts with 21argbbedro6nrU|
and 2 apartments with one
maatersiza b e d r o o m , aH

ie eniranto*,p ,
construction, oil beat and, of
course, South AmboyV low
taxes. Easy financing termV
available for ti l . 419,900.00
full Piflce;^

THE BE*G AGENCY
SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING

CENTER ;
PA1-170Q •

Open Mpn. to

of< the V>wif

'Hcrtv to **t out of
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MILE SQUARE TALK
C o u n c i l m a : Eugene S.

Szeszko dropped down to City
Hail Tuesday evening wear-
Ing a very distinct Florida
tan.

~~Tb« Industrial Commission
had requested the Board of
Public Works to meet Jolnt-
ly with them on matters of
mutual Interest Ttib Invita-
tion -wa* accepted and, since
the board meets at a special
meeting with representa-
tives of the Civil Service
Friday, it set that date at
8 p.m. to confer with the
commission members*

A determined front will be
made by the Board of Public
Works when it meets with the
mayor and council on its pro-
posed budget for 1965. Mem-
bers vowed to give firm re-
plies and explanations for
each budgetary item. The
board in the past had always
felt jhat their budget had been
dangerously pared down to
pennies and cents, making
many essential operations
very difficult. This time they
are-prepared to defend any
governing body cuts dogged-
ly. "We won't take a defeat-
ist attitude," one member
remarked.

Mrs. Cora Howley, mother
of Councilman Jack Howley
was admitted as a patient
to the South Amboy Hospital
this week; the councilman
himself was only last week
discharged from the hospital
after a recent Illness. We
wish Mrs. Howley well and
a speedy recovery.

Mr. James Roberts, Jr.,
140 Petlus St., recently re-
turned , from Washington,
D.C. where he attended the
inauguration of President
Lyndon B. Johnson. He also
attended ^ the Inaugural Ball
held at the National Guard
Armory. »

In s p i t e of i n c l e m e n t
weather Saturday .evening,
die turbetrt was not affected
at the ex-fire chiefs banquet
at die Jernee Mill Inn. One
"casualty'' of the weather
was the t o a s t m a B t e r Ed
Powers who was snow-bound
in Trenton. William McKeon
who walked in as a guest, was
given the Job with, no fore-
warning, and did a nice Job.

~On Saturday, February 13th,
the "Dee" Kelly testimonial
at the Robert Treat fclotel is
reported to have an excellent
advance ticket sale. Also, on
the 13th Is the Swim Club's
annual affair at the Jernee
Mill Inn--now we have many
individuals playing tug-of-
war with themselves trying
to decide where to go.

Sayre-Wood Ford
Sole* - Parts and Service

A-l Us«d Cars
IT. • , MADISON TOWNSHIP
tOO H< *- e l Soyr«wo«<J Shopping O

PArkway 1 -4600

Oomolka'*!
- A U T O PODY

%Body & Fender Work
Complete Rettntehiiif. WcMlnrl

(DvPont Bprey • Glasiag)

(TOWING 8E1VICE)
n e w PArkway l ^ l f J

, H mto paat 8. Amboy Hospital I
IHIOHWAY 35 MORGAN |

I.indi Harris,daught-
er of Mr. & Mrs. George
Harris, U0 Liberty .St.. Mor-
gan, made the dean's list at
Union Junior College, Cran-
ford, for her marks during
the past semester. She is
a nursing student st Blixa-
bedi General' Hospital. Con-
gratulations! ^ ^

The many friends of Walter
Peterson were delighted to
see him wh,en he recently
attended the stockholders
meeting of the Amboy-Madi-
son National Bank. Mr. Pe-
terson had been a patient for
many weeks at the South Am-

Memorial Hospital.

SERVICE SLANTS
Pvt. Patrick J. Collins, eon

of Mrs. Marie M. Collins,
Skytop Gardens, Access Rd.,
South Amboy, completed a
single - rotor utility heli-
copter maintenance course
at the Army Aviation School,
Fort Rucker, Ala., January
22.
4Durlng the two-week course
Collins received instruction
in the maintenance and re-
pair of Army utility heli-
copters.

The 20-year-old soldier
entered die Army in July
1964 and completed basic
training at Fort Dlx, N. J.

Collins is a 1961 graduate
of Clifford J. Scott High
School and is the son of
John P. Collins, 389
S. Orange Ave., Newark,

SAY IT IN GERMAN

tie,

Heljra Scrhmidt, a hostess for
Lufthansa German Airlines, says
you need only a few key phrases
to'jret along in German: Wo i»t
("where i s . . ." ) , Wie viel ("how
much?"). Bitte ("pleaso"),
Danke tchotn <<7thanlc you"),
Mthr gut ("very good"). Danke,
B 1 J

Holly tod Show
Holly Red is one of the excit-

ing colon in the fall line of
Huah Puppies brushed pipkin
casual shoe* for women. It is
a clear and vfbrant red which
can be worn with tuch striking
color combinations a* red and
pink, red and yellow and red
with nay. It it offered in an
ankle-high boot and in medium
height stacked-heel dressy cas
uala.

INSURANCE
197S Route 27 Edison
595 HsrdJoo Ave. t. A.

l fMSI t «f V* i-»Sl«

DINER
Open Daily S em. 10 •••. .

— FRIDAY SPECIAL —

FISH PLATTER* 1
Shrimp Si S c a l l o p s S i . 10

SHIIMP PUTTER

SCALLOP PUTTH
I Two Vegefobta - Pota*«f»>
(Dinners to ao owl at oil time*)

MADSEN and LESLIE J. SON
mtot, Slat* Slag and Composition Hoofing

'. Atbu$o$ Siding, Damp and Watmrproofing
(Hd Stag Roof* Ruurfatxd Slot* Rooft Repaired

m SOUTH tmw.u.
m CONOVR irotr tevm AJSJOY, ML

L i PArkwty 14)̂ 78 — 1-0579^-
• * • • •

PATT«NS OF SPRING FASHtON F L A S H B A C K S OF l()(><i

the pattern of fashion, as It shapes up for spring. Is slim tines,
light, bright colors, and above all a youthful look.

The big new favorite Is* the. a -
cutaway jacket or vest; thowlng
its Toung ideas in its U-shaped
neckline and narrow rounded
collar. The cutaway forma a
demur* but flirtatious cover-up
for the sliM. trim shift—•til) the
favorite dress shape among
young fashionables, although the
A-Une drees or skirt is »tJH gHnav
strong. J

These trends can be teen in the
new McCall's pattern*. Practi- |
call? an entire spring wardrobe
in itaelf ia MeCalPs Pattern 7704.
Prom this one pattern package,
the 'home sewer can get a cut-
away jacket or vest, an easy shift
dress, a hip-skimming sleeveless
blouse, and a classic A-line skirt.

You can make Pattern 7704
even more versatile, suggests
McCall's, by using it to create
both a spring and a summer
wardrobe; you do this by varying
the materials you use.-Start out
with lightweight wools, tweeds
and flannels, suitable for early

wear. As days grow
. itn* the *77O4 f Df t d l l J

s l l . l p r , . iul (JUtrt lS Of
.1 '.'I liin:

THE WORLDLY LOOK

th<«

trm.uKh WM, w t COsV
wim what we considred

v. ar. We hooe our readeM
f the news, .

Whrrf kinps nleo|> when thi-\
Ainit U'anhtnjfton. Recently refur-
bished felalr House above illus-
trate* the new Worldly Look in
decorating. In brilliant red, cran-
berry pink and stark white, focal
point is the canopied bed with
silken side-hanglrrgs lined in
crimson velvet, on the lush
French rug. At right,(he Worldly
Look photojerephed by Lady Pep
perell in Madrid: again brilliant
pinks, reds, white in the new
Royalty Stripe sheets, pillowcase,
blanket—dramatic foil For thu
antique betf, •harp wMte walls,
massive carved doors.

WATER-BASED COLORS HORK LIKE OILS

v n r̂rr p
elude our Mas!>h,uk.s
newaworth) itonia during
have enjdvytsj this quick

SKPTEMIM-R-.
South Ambpy welcomed the He.v, Toward ft. Cook** the new
rector of Chftlt Bplacopal Church . . , , Mre. Anna Loul**
Jaines. believed to be die town's oldest re*Ment,4ied at (b#
age of 99 . . . . O e r 1000 afv> i. iors cheered the Praf
Hollow Swim and Tennis Club at an. n ; aiul watersnow held
during the L*b6r Day Weekend. . . . A U special meeting or
the Board of Education, School Supri ihUitdent Rufetw Dob-
rrynski was also named acting prinoiual of the hls^i
school . . . . A tragic accident on Knutc 35, 100 toet north
of the JUrltan River K K oven*** claimed tfiellfsor
M:i . Margaret OeAndrea of Perth Amboy . . . , Irving G.
Perry, Jr. of die Ar.tboy-'MadUoriKattiinai Dank was named
1965 Area Chairman (or the ftai cruas O l i v e . . . . The
Fire Department won two trophies at the Exempt Firemen's
Parade* held in New Brunswick « . . . Police Chief John T»
Cleaaon announced his retirement, effective February,
1^5 . . . . Former Sou* Amboyan Ai Jartkowski of Pent)
Amboy was named county marshal for the Putaakl Day
Parade In New York . . . . L o c a l attorney Francis N. topi,
wtio had beon active tnihf local OOP died at his home . . . .
The Tercentenary, Confmlttte held an antiques display at
Christ Church Pajfto\ HalU

OCTOBER
Captain Alexander Abbatlello was named acting police
c h i e f . . . . Council President Richard J. Schult* was named
local chairman of th« Polish Relief Fund . . . . The Board
.-.f Public Worka eonaldared ways of flndlnc funds loir
construction of i new water t a n k ' . . . . The Sacred Heart
School Library was formally dedicated; . . . A atreet In gte
housing project was named Jerome Ave. In memory of tip
late Albert Jerome, former commissioner of A t Hommg
Authority . . . . Dr. Frank Parrel!, local Dem Chairman,
had an opportunity to renew acoualntanoe with Post-
master General John A. Gronouskl at a political dinner
in Perth Amboy,

NOVEMBER
iix; Dents were in wtdi a sweeping win! AU council s e a u
that were up for election were taken by Democrats making
[lie council majority a Democratic on# , . . . Former
resident Benjamin F. Mallnowskl was awarded a medal for
meritorious service while serving at a polygraph In-
structor . . . . A testimonial dinner was held, in honor of
outgoing PTA regent Mrs. James F, Coan , , , . The
annual Halloween Parade for city youngsters was held]
ttiiN year's wan one of the most colorful and well-attended
in recent years ., . . . The Sabres football team traveled
to Grand Island, N. Y, for a post-season game . . . . The
annual cotillion sponsored by the branch auxiliary of (be
South Amboy Memorial Hospital was held honoring Cheryl
Cobb, Barbara Joan Fitlk, Donna Marie ChuitlT, Helen
Ann Behrenayand Anlu Protenentla v . • . An a»m»a4 gvani
to -the South Amboy First Aid Squad was started by Jo-
Tom's a newly opened piss* and ice-cream1 shop In
South Amboy . . . . William C. Schurr, past Worahlpful
Master of Lodge #63 was honored at a reception given by
the lodge . . .• . Captain Robert Rackett, son of Mr, ajid
Mrs. Robert Hackett of Profpeet St., was awarded Viet-
nam's second highest honor for bravery In action . . . .
Hardy Peterson was tife gust speaker at the annual bats-
hall dinner, held by she Recreation Dept. . . . . Mrt, B,
liurkhard made the news with an astonishing 679 bowling
average In the South Amboy Woman's League . . , ,
kiwrence O. Edwards had his 7-foot painting "Shore
Hun" on display at the Amboy-Madlaon National Banks

DECEMBER
i he Red Cross blood mobile was held. In South Amboy,
• IH) Mrs. Otto Miller, chairman, expressed dismay at the
utter lack of Interest by South Amboy residents to donate
Mood . . . . The condition of City Hall was again discussed
H i council meeting but no concrete solutions as to whether
t<> renovate or to build were reached , , , . Former resident
luien Spins Curusa sang at the Federation Day -52nd
Anniversary celebration of the Woman's Club of Sou*
Amboy . . . . bd Moran and Joe Carroll were honored si
;i dinner held by the Protection Enflne Co. No, K . , .
Adam Kierst, who had been 1964 Red Cross Chairman, was
Ktven an "Award of Merit" Mrs. Howard Ervla was
reappolnted tp the Board of education . . . . Miss Cecil
I «tts received a certificate of loyal government service
from the USAF . . . , John Keays, a member of Protection
engine Fire Co. for 32 years announced hU retirement as
treasurer of the company., . , . Kosty Kl?lnkiewlcz went
hunting and came home with his 38tK consecutivedter , , , ,
The final details of the purchase of th<$ Calvary Mtdvodlst
a»urch were finally worked out and city clerk John J.
Trlggs presented an $18,000 check to the Rev. Cilbtst
Dennett . . . . Harold G. Hoffman High School received
approval from the stslf evaluators , . , . Young Lawrence
McGinn, of Boy Scout Troop #66, Parlln, won ni* troop's
first Hagle Award . . . . Phil Rlzzuto, former N. Y, Yankee
Khortatop was the guest of honor at the Morgan Panthtrs'

was given at the Presbyterian Church as part of fts'ctn-
tenniai celebration . . . . 'Al Pavich bagg«4.an 8-point deer
while hunting in W a s h i c g t ^ J ^ . Mrfalti ypiffig Jpf ICeagaji
Jr. bagged nls first deer in Morris County . . . . Soukh
."niboy won a safety record award from the AAA . . . .

that It ceru^nly a nice note on which to end a year.

T h e O l d Mash'iv. mujljt not h;»v«- th"-,;g)it it |>..ssii)lt- hut it's
h a p p e n e d , and i( '•. d s c i l n t t f i c fat t w.tt«-r b;is<'i ,uti<it!,' roi t /rs
( S c r y l i f v iny l , to *J* s c i e n t i f i c a l l y *.-xact. n><*'U- iw,r.. n . s in t-rnul-
s i o n s ) , that w o r k iind l ook l i k e oi l pa int* The i<>.\inulation of a
younf artist searching tOr brilliance anH dui ability in colors, and
a major W*w England manufacturer, the pirxluct u" tailed New
Masters, and eliminates the fuss of oils, tmpentine <n varnish**.
Also there are no endlett w«iU for drying Even children, a* the
one shown above, working und*i the tut«lsge of tin? emlrteOt
artist. John Oroth, find the mediani excittnf and rewarding in
i d facility. AccordinK to users, New Masters it the (irmt rha^or
technological breakthrough in Ihe.urt world in ovjtr 400 y#*ra.

, m . . . . . . . . \ . • • .

•INOOI

Any awKSsr tss flay la • VWf:
An open playpen sUrfes Ih »H#
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M f f l t t , JOI, MOTHER,
"- LUGUK

M of 1/24/65

STRIKES m N SPARES

W.
35
34
32
31
29
29

L.
19
20
22
23
25
21
40

200j
6

kugr Una*
iauntt florlit
1. I. lUrrifa Co.
Bulaw's Shall
,#*•***» Radio 4 TV
Hri Sporting
foutb Amboy Truat Co. 10

HONOR ROLL
Jtjfin Keller

Beraie Poulson 243-609.'
Spns: T. Beninato 200.

RESULTS
. Three-jame winners: Bul-

man's Shell over Prank's
Radio * TV.»
Two-game winners: J. J.

Harrigin.81 Co. over Julian's
Auto Body; A*ta*itt Florist

<fb*er Kozy Lanes; South
Amboy Trust Company over
Fords Sporting,

OOUNTT
UCAOUK

\ Standings u of 1 .

Catarprla*
Protaotion
Prograaalva
Indapaodanca
Haehanloavilla

W L
38 13
-J7 14
37"' 14
33 la
33 16

Prasidant Park 23 28
Lauranoa H*r. Fira 23 28
Madlaon Park 19 32
Uuranoi H*r. Exanpt* 17 34
Cartarat 14§ 36fr
S.A. F i r a t Aid 6 45

HONOR ROLL
Rich Mazurek 202-206-184
—592j F.J. Razzano 230;
Jf Gaffrey 213; D. Cofone
212; B. Adams 212; J.
Gulro 205; R. Rufus 205;
J. Nemetb 204; R. Still-
wagon 202.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: En-

terprise over President Pk,̂
Independence over Madison
Par*; MechanlcsviUe over
Carteret; Progressive over
S. A. First? Aid?

Two-game winnersr Lau-
' rence Harbor Exempt over

Laurence Harbor Fire Pro-
tection over Summit.

SOUTH AW0Y WOMEN'S UAGUE
" Standinga M of 1-21-65

W L
IS36

2

23~ 28
21 30
14 37

29k Ilk
29f 2 l |

S.A. Truat Coafuuqr
Murpby'a City Ear.
Oundran'a Sarvioa
Eddla'c Priandly Sar.
J u l i a n 1 ! Auto Body
Brlgg'a'Chavrolat

HONOR ROLL
H. Larsen 185-177-151 —
513; E? Burkard 200-157-
155—512; T. Downs 1*0-
167-163—510; J. tfLeary
198; R. Boderman 176-162;
M. Mundy 172; J, Zdaniewlcz
175; M. Baran 170; E, Jur-
skl 168; L, Gominger 164;
A. Henry 164.

RESULTS
Three-game -winnert South

Amboy Trust Company.
Two-game winner: Julian's

Auto Body.

36
33
29

L
15
18
22

£2It-
if
26

20
20

. 1 9

26
31
31
32

RAIUTAN BAY CHURCH LEAGUE
Standings aa of 1-21-66

W
Holjr Trinity Epia
First Baptlat
St. Patar & Paul
First Prasby. 'C
ffnX ?r**v••• «•«
Firs t Prasby. 'A1

Messiah Lutharan
TSirlat Ch.
Conklin Math. 'B» .
Christ Cb. Epitf. ' V
Hungarian Rafornad
Firs t Math. 'B'
Conk^\n Math. 'A«
Firs t Hath. 'A* /
Trinity Praaby.
S.A. Methodist ,

HONOR ROLL
W. Phillips 249; R. Smith
225; A. Slivers 217j N. Fri-
berg 212; C. Clock 21 lj W.
Fischer 211: A. Bailey 211;
R. Letts Jr. 210; W. Goming-
er 208; C. JoHy 206; L. Dill
203; T. Cottrell 202; W.
Wels 202.

' RESULTS ~ •
Three-game winners: Tri-

nity Presby.; St. Peter k
PauU

Two-game winners: Conk,
lin Me*. 'A'; Holy Trinity
Epia.; First Pretby. "<7;
Christ Bpls. *A*i Christ Epis.
'B'i Hungarian Reformed.

BUY U.Si
SAYINGS BONDS

K01Y LAICS
MIXED

Standings aa of Ii25-*S
V, L

Koty Unai V 23
Fix Rita TV . *' 3 £ 26
Hhitay'a Ca/a •' 3 3 s 27
JCo*y Bar 31 29
Morgan Phwaftoy 30 30
H..K. BulUara 30—30
Vid* Contraotora 25 35
Bv»hor« Tira 20 39

HONOR ROLL
Ed Urbanskl 233; Chet Mein-
wt 195-212-212—619; Paul
Sohoyda 225; Joe Hlkel 233;
Bob Gomolka 202. Women:
Barbara Sager 172-182-185
—523; Tdnl Wisnlewskl 181;
Cathy Artelll 184; Gert Bit-
miller 183.

RESULTS
•ejCbxee-game winners: Vlda
Contractors.
/Two-game winners: Mor-

n Pharmacy, Kozy Lanes,
Whitey's Cafe.

SOUTH AW0Y
KM10HTS OF 001AHWS
• S tag ings aa of J-26-65

W
Ooamlk* Auto Bô dy 43
Ortan'a Man Shop
Bottla Stop Tavarn
Bulaan'a Shall
Lagoda'a Tavarn
Aatarita florlata
Bay CiV.UiUJOJfr ,
SaajMn'a Inauranoa
Mlka't Tavarn
Jaokln A Croaa
J. J. Harriflan
Kurt*** Funaral Horn
AaarlMO; Window

L
20

27

29
29
30

»H
33
31
32
M

SWIMMING I DIVING
NEWS

Three Age Group swim par-
ties for members of the 1964
Frog Hollow Water Troupe

at the Brunswickwin
Inn P00L
limited to

Each
thirty

group is
boys and

girls. The first party Is for
Age Group 13 years and up
and is Scheduled for Saturn

a.m.
February
to noon.

13 from 10
The second

party is for Age Group 14.
and 12 and is scheduled for
Saturday, February 27 from
10 a.m. to noon and the third
party is for Age. Group 10
years' and under on Satur-
day, March 13, same rime.
There is no diving board. Just
•wlrnmlng. The charge for
two hours of swimming, is
12.00 per person. Please
make early reservations;
contact John Malinowski, 10
Lee Ave. Parents who will
be able to provide transpor-
tation are also asked to con-
tact Mr. Malinowski.

February 6 - Frog Hollow
'Aqua-Debs" Synchronized

Swim Team practice at
Brunswick Inn Pool.

February 6 - Westfleld
- swim meet for boys.and

SABRIS iANQUIT
SIT POI SATURDAY

Stanley "Tex" Rosen, who
in the early 1930*8 made
athletic history at Rutgers
University in the four major
sports — foootball, basket-
ball, baseball and track —

:-time coach andand a
athletic director at Perth
Amboy High School, will be
the gubst speaker at me
South Amboy Sabres third
annual b a n a u e t Saturday.
Another speaker will be Lon-
nle Ayres, sports editor of
the Evening News of Perm
Amboy.

The banquet will feature.
In addition, the presenta-
tion of special awards to a
number of Sabre football
players whp had distin-
guished themselves during
1964 scholastlcally and ath-
letically. It will be held at
die Kozy Bar, Morgan, start-
Ing at 7 p.m. After dinner
music will be by the "Vi-

Ed Powers, who had toast-
d l ' b,

nucstered last
quet, will be
f i

year's ban-
me masterq ,

of ceremonies again this,
year. Eugene Kenny will wel-
come the participants. Re-

girls 11 to 12 in backstroke marks will . be given by
and breast-stroke; 13 to 14 Sabre president Russel Hahn,
age bracket, a butterfly race; Auxiliary p r e s i d e n t Mrs.
and a Junior Men 200 medley Doris Bucklewicz, Recrea-
relay. Meet Manager is tion Commissioner Nelson
George Greim, 31 Kempshall Thomson, twirler director
Terrace, Fanwood, N.J. % Mlsa Joan Dooling, cheer-

February 6 - The 1963 New leader director Miss Una
Jersey Synchronized Swim- Scully, Mayor Richard J..
ming Season opens with a Schultz and Council Presi-

. . novice Junior stunt meet, dent Fred Henry.
38fr Februaryp - The Prince- "Tex" R o s e n had many

Parkway Liquor*
HONOR ROLL

Mike Marrone 213-167-212-
-592: J. Massing 214; G.
Kardos 212; J. Hoguta 209;
W. Eldrldge 203; R. Jen-
sen 203; J. KeUy 202; S.
Batruk 201.

.RESULTS
Three-game winners: Bot-

tle Stop Tavern over Am-
erican Window.

Two-game winners: Sea-
mans ~ Insurance over La-
Florists over Oomqlka Autd, *Chtmpionshipa to be held at
Body; Bulmana Shell over
Bay City liquors; Green's
Men Shop over Parkway Li-
quors; Mikes Tavern over
Kurzawa Funeral Home.

SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESSMEN
Standl,n«» as of 1*27-65

W
Kozy U n a s
Suparb Carpata
Tom * B O M S

Albam Saa- Pood
J u l i a 4 Ed's
Standowikl Puals
Tad's Auto Radiator
Grain's Han Shop
Lagoda** Tavarn
Engl ish Ghavron
Anton 1 Chuok
Top Aatusaoant
Clpo Claotrlo
Bottla Stop

HONOR ROLL
Bob Zera 180-202-277-659;
Frank Mlglln 254-167-213—
634* Bob McGowan 205-189-
211—605; Bernle Seller 183
-238-179—600; John Seppi
186-224-207—6J7; 5. Becza

-205-202; R. Nebus 201-201;
J. O'Connor 243; S. Rader
238; L. Larsen 235; R. Rufus
234; J. Zera 226; J. Seppi
2 2 7 * 2 2 6 C R i i

44
44

36
36
35
34
30
29
28*
28
27*
24
23
23

u
19
19
27
27
2B
29
33
34
34*
35
3 *
39
40
40

A. Andrews 121 j GV
219 B

j
219; L. Buickefood

213; B. Reski 212; J. Rzepka
St tr f r Mackiel 216; R. SeU
over 208; R. Gomolka 205;
J. Ragula 205; J. Rabold
203j F. "Pfttner 2O3j M. Fox
203; A. Sorrentlno 203; J.
Nemeth 202; V. Mackiel 202;
J. Massing Jr. 201; K Kuro-
wsky 201; J. Gu r̂o 201; E.
Kennedy 201.

RESULTS
Three-game winners:

Standowski's over Clpo's
Two-game winners: Al-

bern'a over Englith} Bottle
Stop over Tom k Box; Kozy
over Green'si Julie and Ed's
over Tap; j *

meet for girlr 10 and under,
11 to 12, 13 to 14, and 15 to
17. Meet Manager is Serge
Agadjan ian , River Road,
Belle Meade, N. J.

February 7 - Rutgers Uni-
versity pool is me scene
for an open 1 meter diving
meet for boys \2 and under,
and. 15 and over* Meet Mana-

ls George Hurych, 27
rake Road, Somerset, N. J.'
eb. 13 - Junior Olympics

the Rldgewood YMCA with
events for boys and girls
10 and under, 11 and 12, 15
to 17 in freestyle, back-
stroke, breast-stroke, but-

and medley relay
Meet Manager is

terfly
races.
Bruce Engler, Rldgewood Y,
112 Oak Street, Rldgewood,
N. J,

Please contact the meet
managers for more infor-
mation and entry blanks.

principal sports which he
c o a c h e d at Perm Amboy
High. He once played foot-
ball with Ozzie Nelson, now
a aportscaster. In recent
years he bad largely given
up coaching and has re-
stricted himself to being the
head of the Physical Educar
tion Department at Perth
Amboy High.

Among the coveted tro-
phies to be presented Satur-
day w i l l be th-ose for
"Stralght-A" in school do-
nated by d»e Pop Warner
National Headquarters, me
"Best Athlete and Scholar,"
and a "Special Award" by the
p r e s i d e n t , Hahn. Team

distributed
t, Hi
11 betrophies wl

by the mayor.
Plans call for accommo-

dating in the neighborhood
of 250 people. The Kozy Bar
& Restaurant is located on
Route 35 in the Morgan sec-
tion of Sayreville.

WIESTLING TOMORROW AT HIGHLAND PARK
Waldo Von Erich and Gorilla

Monsoon, rated one of the
roughest team combinations
wrestling has ever known,
will face Bruno Sammartino
and Cowboy Bill Wats in a
best of three falls headllner
In Temple Hall, Midland
Park, tomorrow night, Jan-
uary 29.

H a y s t a c k s Calhoun, the
625-pound Morgan's Corner,
Ark. favorite, will grapple
with The Golden Terror In
a one-fall co-feature.
In o t h e r bouts, Victor

Rivero, newcomer In the
Metropolitan area, will en-
gage Gene Kelly and
Great Malertfco will
Kehnv Ackies.

The Largest and Most Modem Lanes
In Monmouth County

NOW OPEN FOR BOWLING
THE NEW

STRATHMORE LANES
HIGHWAY 34 (Slrothmora Shopping Ctntar) MATAWAN

"Th» Newest Thing In Bowling"

* 40 MOOIRN AMF LANES
* 12 BILLIARD TABLES
* NURSERY & MEETING ROOMS

Rftgittrationa Now Eaing Takan
for Laa0u«t

• COFFEE SHOP • COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• REST ROOMS • PRO SHOP

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. to 3 A. M.
Itnti Optn Day tni Night f«r fowling

WATCH FOR GRAND OPINING SOON
•HONI IOR • g% a V . ' I O O I I

MMftVATIONSi ™ " • J - * H M H J

RE-ELECTED
SABRE PRESIDENT
Russei Hahn of 345 Main

St. was elected to his third
term of office as president
of the South Amboy Sabres
at a reorganization meeting
held at the Progressive Fire
Company headquarters re-
cently, Hahn has been presi-
dent of the organization ever
since it was formed

At mis meeting, the Wo-
men's Auxiliary was dis-
solved and incorporated di-
rectly into me ~ o v e r a 1
organization. The purpose
of mis move was to elimi-
nate a separate meeting night
for the two branches and to
coordinate their' activities
so that business matters
could be facilitated without
delays.
. Hahn praised the work of
die Auxiliary during the time
it functioned independently.
He commended die women
for the "wonderful" co-
operation and assistance
they had given In promoting
the many activities of the
Sabres. The choice of be-
coming part of the parent
organization, to be k
henceforth as the "South
Amboy. Sabres, Inc.," was
made by diem voluntarily.
The new organization will

be divided into two working
groups: die Business Ad-
ministration group and the
Field Administration. In ad-
dition to Hahn, officers for
1965 selected were Martin
Graber, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;
Mrs. C h a r l e s S teuber ,
secretary; Mrs. Doris Buck-
iewlcz, t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs.
Terry Huryk, correspond-
ing s e c r e t a r y ; and Mrs.
Arthur Burke, publicity
chairman.

Field Administration will
include the head coach, the
assistant head coach, the
PeeWee coach and assistant
coach, the equipment mana-
ger, die cheerleader direc-
tor and assistant director,
and die twirler director and
assistant director. '

EXECUTIVE BOARD
FORMED

In addition to these two
groups, an executive board
had also been created, com-
prised of die president, vice-
president, treasurer,secre-
tary, head coach, PeeWee
coach, equipment manager,
cheerleader director, twirler
director and corresponding
secretary.

Duties of the business ad-
ministration group had been
numerated to c o v e r all

fund-raising activities, such
as tag days and turkey shoot
contests, programming, con-
ducting banque t s , making
transportation arrangements
purchasing equipment, and
administering the refresh-
ment stand for home games.
The f i e l d administration

will select and train players,
twlrlers and cheerleaders,
engage bands and other at-
tractions for home game
programs, advise the busi-
ness administration group
on equipment needs* attend
al l Federation meetings,
prepare s e a s o n schedules
and other field duties.

February 15 at {Tp.ni.Tifthe
date set for the next meeting
of the Sabre organization
at. .(&£ ~P;
house.

LEAGUERS
URGED TO REGISTER
John Zdanewlcz, Director

of the Re^rgatlon Commis-
sion, has announced that due
to the Inclement weather last
weekend; the registration of
Uttie League baseball play-
ers will continue this Satur-
day, January 30, starting at
10 a.m. in the Hoffman High
School gymnasium.

Prospective players are
reminded that to be placed
on a team mis year, they
must bring their birth certi-
ficates and register, on Sat-
urday. All boys between the
ages of y and 12, Including
those who played last year,
must register to be eligible -
to play mis year.

Boys who Will be 13 before
August i , 1965 are consider-
ed graduates and they will
be ^ eligible to p(ay in the
Babe Ruth League. Registra-
tion for the Babe Rum League
will be held during February.

BASKETBALL RESULTS
LITTLE FELLOW LEAGUE STANDING

J a n u n r y 2i, 1964

Taan
Rutgara
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Miami 32; Pat Gorman 15,
John Costanzo 10 for Miami.
Penn 11; Bob Morris 7 for
Penn.
U.C.L.A. 28; Jim Tingle

13 for U.CXA. Army 14;
Joe Smith 6, for Army.

Rutgers 56; Terry Heaiey
34 for Rutgers. Notre Dame
10; Gary. Read 10 for Notre
Dame. '

Navy 28; Don Anderson 10
for Navy.. Seattle- 18; Mike
Boychuk 8 for Seattle.
SENIOR LEAGUE RESULTS
St. Mar/s 54; John Lance 18
for St. Mary's. Sacred Heart
45*, Ron Kuran 22 for Sacred
Heart.

Sanitary 64; Henny Conroy
27 for Sanitary. Protection
50; Adam Lovwly 15 for
Protection. '

Stewarts 48; George Se-
lover 18 for Stewarts. Strat-
ton 33; Tom Kennedy 16 for
Stratton.

PUBLIC HEARIN6 SET ,
ON ICE FISHING
Extension of New Jersey*s
Ice fishing season through
February 28 will be dis-
cussed at a Public Hearing
to be held by the Fiah ana
Game Council of the Depart-
ment of Conservation and
Economic Development at
2:00 P.M. cm February 9.

Unusually mild weather in
late December and earry
January prevented the form-
ation of ice on most Garden
State lakes in time for the
opening of the season on Jan-:
uary 1. Passage of die pro-
posed extension will give ice
fishermen the opportunity to
fish for all species for two
additional weeks to compen-
sate for die fishing- tost in
early January. __
Tgxf"1)f~ffie~ official aiu ""

nouncement is as follows:
A proposed Amendment to

nouneed by the New Jersey
Fish and Game Council of
the Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-,
mdht. A public Hearing, as
required • by law, will take
place on Tuesday,, Feb. 9,
1965, at 2:00 P.M. in me of-
fice of the Division" of Ftah
and Game, Room 702, State
Labor ft Industry Building,
John Fitch Way Piaaa, Tren-
ton. .

JOTS KOZY BAR * KOZY LANES
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

(O' lN iVERY DAY 12 NOON)

VTALIANAMERICAN SMORQASBORD
(OPIN IVMY DAY 5 P. M.)

(SUNDAYS A HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.) \
M inumwiCK IOWIINO A i u n « '

(Oa*n l»wMn» TV*«. W.rf , Thwrt.. l*t. t*4 lufl.)
Caisrfitff to Partial « * Iaita.«a4i Inmif f 109 Paapfa

ROUTI IS fctOftOAN, N. J.

M«*a«mt«a«a*+4*«*aaa4«mM

.ADAM LOVELY:
Plumbing

and Hvatipg

HEATING
Unit. I M U I M

359 H*nry 8tr«tt
SOUTH AMBOY
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OtOMS TO OO

PACKAQt OOOD5, fill A, SANDWfCHfS,

FISH SANDWICHES ni FISH 0MCIS TO.il
ITAI «fi4f TfO •l/JIK, MOM.

MTE1TMIWIIIT:- Fill., U I M

Billy & Johnny Guitar . « • t


